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1Governor Willis To Address Seniors
Claaa of '45

•

The 1ale ha11 opened
and " you' re on your
o wn." It baa take n
faith and effort to
a c hieve an entrance
throu&h thia aate
into your world of
tomorrow. But, t h ia
ia o nly a com mencement a n d greater
roads l~e before you.

•
•

'

•

l

GIVES VIEWS ON
'BUILDING FENCES'

"Building Fence&" WlUI the IIUb·
jed or an addreu delivered b,y Dr.
Jam:-s A. Md)lll, direct-or ot SiiiW3~IfJ, Prt:Jibyterlur\ Church, 'fhn;~delphllt, Penh, In chupel on Wed,l~Hdlly, ~Y Ia.
Quoting W.• li.
GOOD LUCK I
D~oM.h'a !11mr.W1 ao:lvlcll, ho llillil
'Stpnd tall: tl1lnk UJll: l!nlilo tnU".
rn hl>J •peecl\ on "Fenet's" he
su.ld 0\.;~t tence~ hElve ~etn uSP.d
thraughout the 1111e11 ot man end
that "don'lfence me In" Is rlnl' u
long aa II me11ns physical but be
careful when It mean• moral.
"Good tenees make Jood nei&bbors~, quottd
Mr. McDI\I from
Frost's poetry, Theile- are the
ideas we miat IPPlY internationo11y. Ideal countries do not hava
obstructive tenus.
"Society hu 1 way of dea'llng
with people who u-e~~~pa• tt-ncesM
he 1111id. ..Decide youl'llll!tf wbat
they are to be uild dedde that you
are coin& to live In the cod~t and
do It happily.'' ,
Mr. McDill
that tho !ltUdenll St¢'1d to St. Loub tor Danforth's, "J Dare You", a book
The Kentucky Auoe\aUon ot had charge of the college se<:Uon. which dareR you to 11tand taU,
Dr. Ella H. We\hlng, presid en t ot think tall, and smile tull.
Deans of Woljflen held a "workshop" meeting on "Cunent Trendl the ,11to,te association, spoke FrtDr. J. W. Carr, M11rray, stated
In Counseling" at the NeY( Cop1tol dlly evenln¥ on ''Prpfeuton of in chapel the~ this wna one of
Hotel in Frankfort May 4, S, tmd Dean, of Women." John Fred wri- THE greates~ chllllena:es to youth.
ltate superintendant of 1 Rev. MeDlll wu Introduced to the
6. A workshop arranrement ot UamJ
'
audlence by Rev. Safl.luel C. Mccollege- and high schQOl section p ubI f c lrall'Uctlon, Franldo-rt, Kee, j>a 11 tor of Ptesbyte-r!an Church,
wBJ! dlstU5sed.
1poke Saturday evenJni on "'The Murray.
'tbe college section dlteuued Genaral AdmintstraUve P-re am · R"'. ~. W . .FJx, pllstor of Pres"Soclal Program," "ReturalnJ Vet.- a! Dt.'t1.n ot Women."
byterlan Church, Maylleld, ,.ru •
eraos,h and "Vocational Ouldan~."
guest at chJipet.
A luncheon was clven Saturday
Dean W. G, Nalh, pre.idln& anDean Hilda Threlkeld, dean of
women nf the Univf'nlty ot Louis- In honor ot Mia Threlkeld Mem- nounced that ttnal examlnaUons
ville and president ot the NaUonal ben of the Franldort Association of would ~ scheduled lor the lut
Association of Deallll of Women, University Women ~e present. two regular dau period., It only
--------'---one period b nece11111ry, It lhould
be the las1. one.
E:xaminaUons
should be rompleted by 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 30.
Baccalaureate !M!Tvlces. conductec:J
by Rev. Ted Hla:htower, will be
held at 3 p.m. Sunday, May 2'1.
Graduate11
partldpai.Jna
should
meet in the little chapel at 2:30
frt>m the War De-partment was re- p.m. for the orsanlution of the
ceived by his mother, Mrs. C. L. 'proceSSionaL Commencement exercise. at 10:00 a.m. on Thur~ay,
Ringo, May 14.
t.t Ringo W'a!i 11 member of the M.lly lll .will feature nn address by
Jlllh Infantry, 8th Division, and GOvernor Willis. GraduRtO. are
Wll! kllled In acUon In France on requested to as&emblo at 9:Hi a.m.
for thla aervlee.
July 17 1 1944.
Members or the senior clan met
Lt. John Morr!s Ringo, BlackHe altended Murray State from
ford, was listed u the 84th Wilt &ptember, 1938 ,to June, 1939. a!ler chapel to diBCUIIIJ plan. !or
fatality of Murray State Colleae The Oag wu flown at hall-mast the senlor-facu\ty breakfnst at 8
men in service when a meaa1e on May 16 In honor or Lt. Ringo. a.m on Saturday, May 28.

Dr. Lowry Delivers Kentucky Deans of Women Convene I
Address; Claues For Workshop Meet at Frankfort
Are Dismissed

Kipa Pi Holds
P icnic· Party in
Journalism Office
The Klpa Pi aroup had a plc:nlcparty Thursday afternoon, May I'I,
at 5;30 o'clock In the joumall4m
o!flee.
The menu Included •ndwlches,
tudt."e cakes. coca colas. lee cream,
and strawbQrrlea.
Ml!sa Vlfllc:t Blatkwell. pr11$ldent,
presldcd ove.-r the party. The fiOclal eommlll~ In Chii.I'Jll: ot the
picnic Included VlrJlnla Hom:hell,
DOI'il Bell, anc! Wimberly Roy•fer.
TI1is party concluded ~ha Klpa
l)i meetin11 tor this )'ear.

Hh~;hlhrhtcd by Governor Wllli!l'
addrea.
Murny
State'10 22nd
commt>ncement exercise here
Thunlday. May Sl, will be furthe.r
featured by the: (r.lduntion at t!!e
2000th student with a college de-

Quotes Danforth
On "Standing,
Thinking, Smiling"

College Observes Victory Day
With Special Chapel on May 7
A IJ)q_cial chnpcl Jl!"Ogtam wa!
held nn Monday, Mny '1, In Ob9efvnnce or Lh& e_nd or the war In
Europe. Allhou(,(h VE·Day was
never oftlc\ally
proclaimed by
Pr'Hi.dent Truman, all cluse• were
diRml~ on Morday ot 10 o'cloek
'ltld du• •"-''!nt on Ill u~ual on
Tuead•.Y· Truman cU!clally ann.ouncedon TUesday, MAJ'8,Uloun~oodltlona1 surreoder or Germany.
When t.dward Kennedy'• report
came Monday mornlna 11tatlnc Germany had 1urrendered uncondJt!onally, the eoli!!JI opened lt.. ob~tervan~ with tne "blare or trumpets" rrom the auditorium. Classes
were ordered c.l~ Immediately
and chapel was convened at 2 p.m.
The chapel proaram opet'led with
the- alnslng of "The Star Span&led
BanMr" by the audience, ll!d by
Curtle Huahel. Prof. Le1Ue R.
P\lt11om, voice Instructor, then gave
a ecr!pture rcodtna and sllld a
prliYCI',
Dr. c , S. Lowry, heod or the •oc\ul ~~h'mce dil>pnrtment, made n
ljpcc~h on the rneunln11 o~ VE-Duy.
The pt•oarnm endf!d wiLh the alnglnif or lhe "Alma Mntl:lr," aiJio lad
by Curtis Huahel.
The- text or Dr. Lowry'l speech
tallows:
AU 11 qule\ again on the Western Front. For many it ls the
quJ.etnef;.!; and stillness or death.
For other-a lh~ It 11 the quietness
that comes trom contemplatlnJ the
massacre of • clvlllzation. It 11
also quiet on thl! home fronts .
There It II the quietness that come~~
from an lnexpreuible thankfulness
that one ln.tallment of blood,
aweat, and tears ha1 been paid
In full. lt II also the qu\etnesa
that comes from the determination
of a chastened and saddened people
\.o re-form Ita ranks and to redtdlcate ltslltr to the taskt that Ue
ahead.
Those tesk.1 a.re two In number. The l!l'~t Ia the complete
ond !Ina! defeat of a ruthleu and
l.l'lmchat·ous roe In the Fur East.
F'or this task we have the furmula.
We know the price 1111d are prepared to pny,
The IICCOnd lnsk Ia that of utabCContlnued on Pa1e 8)

2000th Degree To
Be Granted
May 31

REV. J. A. M'DILL

ur\ed

Lt. John Morris Ringo
Killed In Action In '44
Fatality Is 34th
Among Men of
Murray

"'"·
Murray State
iJsued
det.ince it waa founded in 1923
has

and there are 27 who ha•~ appUed
rur graduation on May 31. Ht;riee
SOm<l sen!{Jt-JI,18t who It will be,
no one knows-.wlll be "No. 2001)"
lr1 the prucealilon ned woeek. lLJs
poas£ble-, of ~:ourse, l.hat No. 2000
mtly not ~ present lind hie det:tee
would be grunted "In absentiae".
"These '11linas Shall Be Added"
will ~ the subject of the baccalaureate sermon to be delivered
Sundny afternoon at 8 o'c.lDc:lr by
the Rev. Ted 'Hlghtower, pastor
o(
thl' .8 road way MeUrodist
Church. Paducah,
'J'b& Rev. T . H. Mullln.s, p:ntor
of the Murny Methodiat Church.
will &lve the lnvoration and ben&dlctJun on baccalaUreate Sunda:f.
The c:ollere orche.tra, girls' quartet. and Jirl•' clee dub will provide mwlc for that occqjan.
The Uon. Slm~ Yfilll$, gnvernor ot Kentucky, will isddre.sa the
g:nadullte• on tommencement day.
May 31. &l 10 a.m. Scheduled to
1pcak here a year ago. the gover•
nt>r was unable to appem on ac·
counl of illi1es~. '!'he Rev. B. B
SAwyer, po.s~or of lhe First Bap.
tl&t Ch1,1l'Ch 01 !l.tl.rt·ray, will glvq
Fl..int Row: H8:tel Henson, M11'EI Dean Grant, Rosemary ;,eurey, Billie Rosalyu Glnilcs.
the lnvoc<\Uon and benediction.
Dr. Jllmes H. Richmond. presl.Second Row: Clarence Horton, Dorolb,y Jean MaCauley, JuUtt McCauley, Nancy WolfSOil, Mory Elkin,,
dl!-nt1 Will QWI!t'd the degree~. Th!l
Betty Irene Shroat.
college band, girls' glee club, and
Third Row: V~U1nia June Suter, Bobble Nell Adam•, Bobble- Nell Rogers, Dorothy Nell J?mlth.
alrla' qu~~rtet will tw:nfsh tha
Baclt Row: Imogene RlQlru, VIrginia Sue Holland, Ewell Dean WDson, Nellie .Tones.
rnuaie ror conmwru:emant .day .
.Boy1 Q1 Rl&ht, .:fronL Pal 'Trevalha.n, Jack Speqle, Jr.
Betldlll!l the 2'1 who will ~eive
Qthen who were not Included ln the picture are: lotetta Morrl.a. Virginia Wilkerson, Viralnla Hewitt, cleJI'eea at that time, 71 bi.&k
Rob Smith, Edwin Riggins, Han')' Neal
.c:hool 1e11iors will receh;e gr.ui.
uarton dlplomu from Yle Traintnt School.
AccordinJ to Mr&. Cleo GUlli
Ht'SUr'• recorda,. 11 degree~
have already been awarded thiS
year
There are 20 appli~UI
{vr de(l'ees and ! appUcants fur
Tnllnln( School diplotnaS in Aug-

~~Berkeley

Square" Presented
By Sock and· Buskin on May 18
$•---------------

Set in a house o! the Quee:n
Anne period in Berkeley SQ.uare,
London, one day in .1784 and the
1111me day in 1938, ..Be.rk,eley
Square", the draii\atic production
of SO¢k and Buskin and Alpha Pal
Omega, was presented in the nud~
tol"iu.m of Murray State College at
8:15 last night, May 18, under the
direction of Prot. J. W. Cohron, of
the dramatics departmenl
MordaunJ. Hall In the New York
Times h&l written or this produc-

lion of John L. Balderston's play: formed into Peter St.andlsh or the
"Imacine Peter Standlllh or l9a3 long ago•·.
beoom/n,g so absorbed In a dlary
Throug}IOUl the play,
Pater
or un nnCelltOr ot hl1 own nume Standish. played by Tim O'Brien,
that he c~tnnot think of anything A~bury Park, N. J, has a dlnbollbut tht Jlorlou!l days of lace and cui way ot looldng lntp lhlt future.
satin ond uowdcl'ed wlgst When ~-of Wling · modern lnneuage, or
ne returns !tom co.11Jng on !rlenda !peaking or thing¥ before they hAPhe il d/ac:overcd at the door of pened. causins the men 11nd women
h!J Berkeley Square residence, or the 18th centuoo to eye him
and immediately ufter he reaches askance. In fact. tho Oucheu of
the door one beholds the modem Devonshire, plaYed by Marlon
Peter SUI.ndlsh IJUddenly trans.
(COntinued on Page 8)

Here Are
The
27
Who
Will
Receive
Degrees
May
31
..
• • • • •

'
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"Lite 11ketches" for the 2'1 craduate.s., forming the class of 1H5, who
will receive diploma11 on. May 31.
are corrlpiled and given ~low. Jt'a
dillieult-to boll down acllvlllu tor
four years, but Jn brief, here'• a
bird's-eye view o1 the college Ule
of 27 Thoroughbreds, since Murn,yUte began tor them in 1941:
Miu :Ma.r, ard Gordon, Owensbora, will graduate with a bachelor
of mwic education. She Is prio:sldont of the campus Baptist Student
Union, editor for Sigma Alpha Iota,
vice-president of Kappa Delta Pl.
member ot the glee club, band, and
VIvace Club.
From Rienz.i, Misl., Mildred Perry, also will a:rad.uale: with a
B.M.E. She was
prealdent ot
the Y.W.C.A in 1944, pretldent of
Si&ma Alpha Iota In 1944-t5, b a
member or Kappa Delta PI, colleJe
band, orchestra, and the girl's &lett
club.
Claire Marie J'enl.on, Murny, 11
gndWltlng with an A.B'. deJree,
Sbe b a member of EI Nopal, Kappa Delta Pi, and O:lf-Campus Glrl'l
orga;.nlzation.
·
Prom Murray, nanae Ann~trcmsis graduating with a B.S. In home
economics She L5 a member of the
Household Arts Club and of Kappa
Delta Pi.
Ha;eJ Kathleen Babb, Madl1onville, graduatlhc wltb. a B.M.E.., la
a member ot Sigma Alpha Iota,
Vivace Club, or chestra, theatre or-

chestra, ltrlnJ Grchertra, and is
planbt for the Baptillt Student
Union,
Martha BeUtJ HoOtS. graduating
with an A.B. degree, ia a member:
of Tri-Sigma, Sigma Alpha Iota,
Kappa Delta PI, Student Orp.nlz.atlon, 1943·4.~. cheerleader, '42; ' 43,
'48, .ecretary ot the sophomore
clnu, campua favorite In '43 and
'4S, jl.ttendnnt !or the football queen
In '4S, president o! tbe Pan·Rel·
Ienic council In 145, Dated In "Who'a
Who Among College and University
Sl4dent1" in '4~. member ot Vivace
Club, clrl'l q uartette in '43, and asalated on the Shield staff In '4~.
OCirothy RuaMII Brisendine, GallaUn, Tenn., will receive a B.Y.E.
May 31. She has been vice-president or Slama Alpha Iota, music
chairman for the Baptist Student
Union, and a member ot Vivace
Club, Kappa Delta Pi, o~hestro.
band, and of the theater orcllestra.
She waa listed in ..Who'l Who
Amon& CoHere and University Studenu" In 1945.
Arve~~~o Holloway, Mayfield_ who
Ia a member o( the Household A.rts
Club, wut craduate with a B.S. in
home economlcll.
From Lamaaco, M.aw-een Ra.D1ey
will 1raduste with 1 B.S. She bas
parllclpated during her college
yelln in Y.W.C.A., the Pep Club,
Bt:lpl!Jit Student Union, Commerce
Club, and A.C.E.
Rella Olbbl: J e nltlflll, Murray, will

graduate with a B.S. with elementaey tralnln.a. She ha• been a
member of the A.C.E.. Porllollo
Club, and Off-campUI Glrls.
Jean. L. Rya.a., Murray, &radua.tlng with a bac:halor of art. deJ.re4!,
is a member ot Alpha Pli. Omcsa,
Sock and Bu1kln, InternaUonal Re·
lat!on1 Club, Klpa PI, buslnCBIJ
man.ager ol the 194~ Shield, circulat!on; manager ot the College
Newa, member ot "Who'a Who
Among College and UniversitY
Student.t!'' in 1944-4!1 and outstandIng stmlor boy at Murray 1.n
1944--4!1.
A member of the Student Orgahizatlon. prelldent ot the Pep
Club, and a member of Tri-SIJma,
VlTtlnt. Cocke, Wlckutfe, wm
graduat.a with a BS.
Tim O'Brten, Albury Park, N. J..
graduatlnJ with a B.S., ta a membeT of Kipa PI, Sock and Buskin,
Alpba Pal Omep. president ot the
Student 0r1anlutlon. bUIIneu manager tor the 11K4 Shield, member of
the CoUege Newa 1taft, and college
athletic traine-r.
GraduaUnr with a B.A. 11
Mlrlam MeElratb, Murray, who I•
a member of the atrl'l Jlee club,
a capella choir, chorus, Kappa Delta Pi, Baptillt Student Union executice c:ouncll, BSU editor, Y.W.A.
president. member of College News
staff, El Nope!, treaau rer lor the
senior clau, 1l1ted amonr "Who's
Who In American College• and

1981

lreetl

Unlvenltles" in 1944-45. and has
participated In campus Dim-out.
In reprd to Murray she said.
"There ls something about our Alrna Materthatwecan't find away
lrom here - so we'll always come
back to find il"
From Barlow, James M. Bac by ,
is 11 raduatint with a B.M.E. In his
r-emarka concerning Murray, he
st1fd, "I'm glad I'm through but r
will miss Murray very much. It
haa Its good and bad points."
From Kevil, lWJdred Ann Whitlow, wlll graduate May 31 with a
bachelor ot arts degree. She Is a
member of Alpha Psl Omega, Sock
and Bulikln. "Who's Who AmonJ:
Students in American Colleges and.
Unlv.ualties," Tri Sigma, has been
a member of the Student Organizatlon, participated in the d.nunatic
prodw:Uoi\J.. -Dark Vldary," and
"George WashlnitOD Slept Here,"
and Is a member of lhe Ordway
Hall council She remarked about
MUJTay, "South's most wonderful
and beauU!ul campus. even when
viewed In a row-boaU"
l eslie Lee Walsoo. Mayfield, Is
graduating with a B.Sto.degree. She
is a member of Sock and Buskin,
Alpha Psi Omega, W.A.A, a;nd the
Baptist Student Upion. On leaving
"Jett," •~ she Is called, say11: "May
there be no wobbilng or the set
when I make my eXlt-l.hat la when
I 10 aer09ll the stage for that lonr

souJhl after B.S.--and for once not
in 11lack•."
From Puryear, Tenn., Mra. MarJorle Stevenson, will rraduate with
a bachelor of se:lence delf'ett. Mrs.
Stevenaon Ia a member of Kappa
Delta Pl.
Rub y Nell Drown, ot Madlsonvllle, leaves Murray Stalo with 11
btlchelor ot mualc education. She
Is a member or Sigma Alpha totn,
Kappa Delta PI, glee c.lub, Otdway
House Council, orcheatra:, .BapUst
Student Union, and Vivace Club.
Cu rU. Uu r he., Mayfield, a:raduatea with a bachelor of music ed~
ucaUon. "Curt" i1 a member of
Phi Mu Alpha, K8PP" Delta PI,
Alpha Psi Omeaa. VIvace, Sock and
Bwkln, o~halrtl, band, .trine orchettra, .,Wh.o'• Who," outstanding
senior boy In the MUiie Department, pceddent ot ju.nlo(,_clau, and
prealdent of aenlor c:laa. CurtilJ
took an active pa:rt In the play.s
"NIUJhty Ma.!etta," "Oelen SonJ,"
''Brother RIL." ."Lady Be Good,"
"Anenlc and Old Lace.'' "Rebeeea,"
and "Berkeley Square." On leavint "Curt" says, "! can easily say
that In obt.alnlna my collep career at Murray State has been
spent 1ome ot the hnpplut years
of my life. Murray State can be
11roud tlmt 11he, through the ceaseleu. effort. .of the adminl1traUon,
hEl.!l been able to carry Cfn throuah
thill war. All that i can say, as

----~----------~--~--------------~----------~--~----~----~·

I le&\"1!1. Is 'carry on.' "
From Mayfield, B elen Floyd,
graduates with a baehclor of music
<kgree. She i1 a membeJo ot Slama
Alpha Iota, Kappa Delto PI, Vivace
Club, band, orchestra, .llil:e club,
and outstanding rtr\ mualclan of
'4S. Helen i!a)'s, "I wouldn't tRke
anythln~ for having come to Mur~
ray - It i~ a wonderful plnc.e."
\ VII.ndo. ponatl, BrOWJ1•v1Jle, Pa.,
w:IU graduate wjth a degree ol
bachelor of mw1c education. Wandn
Is a member of Sigma Alpha Iota,
Vivace Club, band, orcheHI.rn, stl'ine
ensemble, and strlng quartcl Sh•
.ays, "Murray State b a tine pia~
and It baa been fun being' here.''
J oe BrOoks Pb llll~ Benton.
graduates with a B.S. de,p-ee.
From Paducah, 1\ln. Nannle Oakley J ohluton, graduate. with 1
bachelor of science deft'ee and al*l
an elem@ntary leachen Cil>rt.lficate.
Mrs. o nda. n ¢s-u sueet. Murray,
will il:&dUate with a B.S. and an
elementary teacher'• certl11cate.
Mrs. \ruy J ane Co-rbln Morn-e,
Murray, wUl graduate with a bachelor of science degx:ee. Mary Jane
Is a member of i-i-1 SJrma, nnd
Wesley FoW1daUon.
M.Brion Treon., Murrpy, craduntes
with 11 bachelor ot arts degree.
Marion ill 11 mllmber of International Relations Club, Alpha P-1
Omeg!l, Sock and BuskL)\, and El
Nopal. Marion says "lt'a been fun,"

U.I.
(The wmplefe list of graduates
and candldat~ far degrees and diplomas for the pre!Jent sctwol year
ls published on page 7,
The wmplete progtam as prepilJ'ed by Mia Allee Keys. adminil;t.rltlvo aetJ"eta.ry, lollows.;
Baoaa.lauro:-at e Service - Col! ere
Au /Utarhun, 8 u nda·y, May U , ~
p.m.:
PrQ(!e~U;Ional
"Pomp and Clrcumslance", Elgar, College Qr.
cheat~a: Scripture and Invocafiori,
Rev. T. ll l,fulllns: "The Lord i.J
My Shepherd", Schubert, Girls'
QUDrtet: Sermon, Subject. ''These
Thlnp Shall Be Added", Re\•. Ted
l!iahtower, P111tor of Broadway
MethCidi5t Church, PBiducah; "La, a
Voice to He&vt!n Sounding", l3ortl)lansk:y, Girls' Glee Club: Benectic~
Uon, Rev. T. H. Mullins; Recess-if.mat ..Coronation ll!larehM, Meyerbl"Cr, College Orchedra.
Tweuly-Se.!lond

A.nnu•l Co mAlldltoria m,
1\lomlnl(, May :n, 10

m en C~ement - CM te~re

T1uar!lday
Lm.:
Prote!lllonal "Th:e Pil(rlm", M.
Lake,
College
Band:
"Gloria
Plltr'l", Palestrina, Glrb;'
Glee
Club; lnvocutlon, :Rev. B. B. Sav.•w
yur:
"Co8sack
CtadU!
SOng",
Ga!J1es, Girls' Glee Club; Addrell:l,
Konornbte Simeon Willl9, Governor
flf Kentuciy; "In MY Ga~""•
l!'lrestone, Olrl1' Quartet; Av.'Brdhll ot Degree., PreskWlt James
H. Richmond; Benediction, Rev.
8 . B. Sawyer: Recess1onal. "Swedl~:;h Coronation March .., Sven!l(>n,
CoUeJO Band.

Household Arts
H as Supper at
City Park May 15
The .Ho~Uehold Arts Club ot
Murray State had a hamburger
aupper lart 'l\lesday nJgbt, May 15,
1l the city park at 5:80 o'doek.
Approximately 30 members were
prHent.
The menu for lhe supper included hamburaeu, slaw. potato sal.ad,
tee lea, ~ild homemade lee cream.
The cl\lb will have ita next meKIna Tuesdrly, May 22, D,.t 5 o~clpck
p.m.

(Alma Mater) "May_We Cherish Thy Traditions; Hold Thy Banner High

• • •
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Editorials

'l'be College NeW! is the ob'.lclal
newapaper ol lhc Murray State
!reach~ Collea:e, MUtt&y, Ken.__
4

• • •
•

Columns

Letters

• • •

By Martha Belle Jlood
Though we leave thy halls .lore.ver" •.• the saml! old story; oDe
year older ... Gra.duatton and the end of coUej'e ltlc. However old and
Um~woro !.he expressions o1 sadne:;s at graduation tl.tno 'inay be, they
ate new and vl!:ry teal to us -\he Clas& o%1945. E'or this ls our gradua-
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Uon. The trnal achool bell is about. to ring and lt Is nothing nonchalant
and passive to be regdrtied merely as the end of llnOihcr wea-ry quarter.
No more term papers, no mote test-cramming, no more chapel - yes,
bul no more Hut-aess.lons, mi?Jilghl .popeorn. drug store bridge, or foalball games either.
They tell w tt s tt milestone in our lives but we cannot listen to
9nything 110 coldly rntianal. We only know we are leo.vlna our JSuitematei and buddies and our -"-teachers fond and dear." Now, even the
rain and slu.sb of Muddy State seems very dear. We keep wondering
who's _,:oing to ar1ue with Mr. Hortin when we lw.ve: who't gclng' to
complain about the fbod; w9o's goina to haunt the termll c.ourll; who's
golns to &'teal Kemper's roacs) who's going to 11ve Mr. &:berl:Hus a
merry Cbuq; Who's goinJ to tell .Dean Nash \.hat hLs "moU'I,r ju~t happened to drop ln right when T was beading for chapel;" who'11 ,Jolnc to
worry Olin abpul the lble. nl.nil; and who's golni ~tf &ell tei'm paperi for
$5 a co_py. lt l1 an empty and sad mile11tone .•.
"Should auld ocqualnlance be forgot!' , . , No, we won'l forget;
c;m't !orgeL Wherever we walk we will take our Murray
with u.&. Never farewell, Just so lbng .• ,
'

" , .. shall not have died in vain".

By Annl l! Lllttra ft~hn. ll
yC!Il11 0.110 June 3, U

Nirt~eell

Swirling !n with tornado-like. Intensity, 11 sever& wind and raln
storm slrUOk Murray State's eampus Monday afternoon, May 7, about
4 o'clock, upiootlng trees, breakIng ott limbs, and. destroying some
hearby bullalngs. Electric tacWUes
were dbrupled for an hour or
tnore.
No fatalities or ihjuries wen re·
ported, altho\lih several pei'!Iona

hod narrow escapes.
P!ctured
above are twa views ot the campus aUer the Stbrm. At the 1ett is
shown n tree snapped 1n two, w:Hb
Wllson Hall In the bac.kgrot.md.
President Rklunond's home was
•truck when a large tree cralhed
across tbe !ront porch, as pictured
ubove at !.he tight. Dozens ol ~
tm the campus and In Weat Murray were blown down or twisted

into brUIIb and d ebrll.
Tha atorrn hit the eatl\pUt. altnoat
without warning, allboueb rain had
been falling inte.nnlttenliJ' durlna:
the dat. So intense
tho rain
and wind that vbibllltt Will reduced to near zero. TWUiaht diU'kneu characterized tho seen~ but H
was only a matter ·ot minutes until
lhe rlorm had passed.

wa•

Murr ay State College Has Eventful History
t

·

111ummer o1 1937.
w:u~:e s~;~ U:he~~~ asc~~~ The fonnal dedication o1 lhe
buildings conaisttd of the second 'Wnrren S. Swann ~emorlal Dormand ihird stories of the Murray !tory wtts held tm May- 1, 1041. Tbe
City School.
dormUory wns named ln honpr o.f
Yes. in September '2.3, MurraY the late Warren S. Swann, a memNormal begiln wi\.h Dr. John W. ber ot the ~~d of regents. The
C~rr, now presideNt errfcrltu!!, 118 tin!! arts lJuildmg V.'ils only re:centil~ firrl head. Prof. W. M. Caudill, ly completed.
tutchln Stadium with a seating
now d-n of men, and Prof. E. H.
'"
1
1
·
Smith, dlrector of public relations. capac ty o
approx;unately 6,000
along wllh Dr. Carr are the three was first used in the fall of 1934.
By J\o Ary Virrln.la AusUn

1928-29 -~--------19211-lii ----·--·-1930-31 ------------1931-32 --------1932-33 -----------1933-34 ------------1934-35. ------------1935-36 -------------1936-37 ------------Hl:ri-38 ----·--------tmo 39
...,.,.
------------11139-40 --------------

887
925
U51
1.391
11157
10'18
1\20
992
901
871
1142

1294.

claM of 12 membct·~ WQI pr~:fcnted
by Dr. John W~tey CaM' tl!l cendidl.ltes for grlldU.OUOn Miss Ev~
cy>ll Linn. one of Utal number,
walked to ihe platform wheta s'be
~l'lvcil the tint bat:helor nr arts
dea:ree to be !U'Ilnled from thl.a
lnaUtuUoh of bl.,iher leiU'nlt\2 then
knoWn aJf Murray Stale Nurmal
School. 'the oc~aaltlh was the -f"ll'St
&raduaUan of seniori trom Murray
State. Thl! apeaker was Dr. 'l'rnnk:
LeRand McVey, then prf!iJ]dent ot
the Unh·'ersU:r tlf Kentucky,
Mi!l5 Linn Is now an mau:uctar
In tnalheinallcs at Mu\Tay. After
her gradtiaUon abe ~nWred Vanderbilt Unlverslty whero abc re-cdvf!d her ma.~ter's degree. She Is
alSo lbe A1umu.l pre1ident of this
college.
That number of 1!.! hn11 changed
with the several years cmd luis now
l-eached a dignified 27. Mutr.ly
State, too, haa hod Its •hare o.f
t:hange$-lrom, 11 few meager
bulld.ingll lh 1926 to the "South's
l'fOSt BeauUfUl campus" In 1945.
This first clan wae .not aware
evm as early es March of 1926 that
theirs would be sucb an hoMred
spring. Havlna: already had lbe
required courses, prepared through
the. foresight of Dr. Carr and oththis number stepped unknowinlo thefr graduation 11hoes.
In that spring the leg.islal'Ure passed the IBw Umt authorized their
position as seniqrs and likely candld~les. lron1eal!y enough, 1.he ·
~chool WllB atteady recognized by
lhe Kentucky Assoc.lallon ot Colthe law was passed.

;

l

l'"<e'-''"'"'

1~1 - - - - - 1304
Other _peraons known on lhe
"""oout't'n,ln$ m-embe.n~ of the original enOtomlllmt~llnKt !~o""m"l~onto'
1941-U --··---------- 1156
eatnplls and participating ln thal
!
·
"
•
"~
monumental OCCa1lon were M. 0,
1942-43 -------------- 796
. ' followo··
OU1er membeu of t h at l 1rs
Wrather, -u""" adm•'nl<l<•tlve of.
1943-44 ------------ 393
....... ..~
- 4·• 45 ---- 1Wl·th d upll cauon
group ct inl!lruclors were MiSS
1923-24 ------------- 2:58
., 1 ficer and aaslstant dlrecto' of --.
1""
~
Stella Pennington, Mi5ll Mary MOllS,
1924-25 ---··--------- 495
tension; Walter Moser, lnstrudor
now Mn1. Cnrr, Ml's. &Ue, Wat1925-26 -------------- 609
Fall Quarter ------- 456
In the Mun-ay lil&b School; Mnl.
ker (decea!edJ. Pt·ol. L H. KoU19~6-27 '------------- 918
Winter Quarter ---- 403
Zelns Carter and Miss, Emma
man, and Prot. W. D. lfutcliinson,
1927-28 ---··--··----- 869
Spring Quarter ---- 338
Hclrh, both ol M\ll'tay.
director ot ~he Tt•afning &:boo!.
'f'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;i~~~iii~;ii~iiiiij~~iii;i;iiz;i~ii,iii.iiiiiiiii~
With an enroUmeM of §7 tor the ~
tih;t ~dnester, Munsy grew rapidly
enrolled 248 the .second

,"',.u,',',' ,·',
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Best W ishes

to the

Chua of ' 45

A treat to make their day happiet! Th e COLLEGE

DRUG, on the camp u-. has a full •toc-k of gifta the
Jl'ltd uatea will Oe proud of.
On GradUation Day, com e in for that

special

treat at THE COLLEGE DRUG.

College Drug
Fifteenth at College

THEY PASS
IN REVIEWYes, another year has passed and
again it is gra duation ... Congratulations, Class of 1945, and may the best
of ,luck go wi~h you always.

Wor k on Terrace
N earing Completion

New .Curtains

llllltallatlon of a new !ringe curlt\111 for the main sudltor:lum at
Work on the terrace entrance of Murrlly State was made thiJ. week
lbe flne nrts buildlhi c:onfinuen (lhd by PtlUI Weiner ot tli~ Oklnhomd
It y.d\1 probubly b!! !iolshed' within Cit.~· Stenic Camp~ny.
lwd wneks,' uccording ~ stalcmPI].t
'J'he ctirtain of blue velvet WIIB
made tu !he College News by J. H. lh·st used tor pubh~ 'PI!I:.formance
Cathey~ college carpentcl'.
on the night of May 18 when the

Durin: its canstroction. culrancc
to the .floe arts department b~s been
mnde by dMouring throut!:h the
a\ldltorlum.

dmmatics department prcse,nted
"Berkele,>· S(lJ.Iare...
The concert
curlain 1.~ o( gr.~:y Ydvet mui lhc
cydarama is or bluo.

You have served us we]!, and now
it is our turn to serve y ou . Came in
anytime and tal.k over y our problems
with us.
'

'

•

BANK of MURRAY
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Big Enough to Take Care of You -

Small Enough to Be A ware of You

•

..

Tony Dallas Stars "Daddy" Trail
SAM PETILLO
viSITs MURRAy
With 20 Points Is Bred Booster
on 1May 11
B y Jack IJicks
L---B
-,-.
v
.
,
Y
"
_
"_
"
_"
,
.
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Sav s Ret urn in ~ Veterans
When asked about his plans for
On e of the outstonding person-

.Lt. Keefe Presents Valasek I
Wl.th Navy Mar1"ne Medal
f

'""

Rudolph

Joseph

iiiiii;;'i""'"'i

Valasek,

Uon Qrdnanceman 2-c, West Natrona, Penn~ was presenfed the '
NaVy and IIJarine medal by Lt.]
Edw:.rd C. Keefe, commanding offic~:r

of the Navy Academic Refresher Unit, here on May 8.
The medal was owarded "Jipr
heroism in rescuing the r adioman
o! a carrier-based airplane which
made a cmsh w'ater landing short-

ly after being hit by anti-aircraft
fire on 10 October 1944."
The citation, made by the Commander o! thE! Second Carrier
Task Force, Pacific Fleet in the
name of the P:r::esident of
Vnited States, further stated:
spite of the fact that the life-raft
had not. yet been removed and in.
flated, he dove overboard and succeeded in rescuing the radioman
who had been dazed and injured
by the landing and was drowning.
Hi< ott" di"''"d to• hi<
safety was at .au times in •:,:":~::

L-

;;~~~~:~::::~~~v~~~~:~:

,., asek , 1275 Argonne Drive, Brackenridge, Penn., received the air
mednl "for distinguished action
itgainst the enemY·· on November
15, 1944. He participated in ac·
Uon at Palau, Pelfrliu, H ollandla,
and Truk.

'

1he w•<. Co"''"'""""" J."

H. Cox said, '"When this thing is

Navy Man Cited
F or H e'r oism iri
Saving Life

\

Post-War
P lans

over I'm going back to Lltile Ruck
as fast as I can. go!''
However, Cot·inne Blakney, a
1
• freshman from Benton, ,had a different Jdea. Sh!!- said, "I irtt.end to
I work about two years and then
get ma1:ried."
FI'aru:es .Slayden, sophomore from
Arlington, said, ' 'I"m goi n g to be
a home demonstratio n ajent and
jl:O around glvin·g talks about what
I've learned in home economics,
and I hope to have a home of my
own some day."
Evelyn Winebarger, freshman
from Greenville, intends "to finIsh .school •and teach for a ,few
yEtiiS."
''I"m fl;oing to mildew," said a
blonde sophomore .from Owensboro. Later she ~aid. "If I'm not
out of 5Chool I intend to tinish,
and then I'm going to try to get
marri ed.''

Franees Brown, sophomore from

potatoes' corn
Greenville, said,

"Just W!lil until

Wayne comes home!!"

---

f

1 .:~·

f

egetables--College Farm

Carman' To Have
,Seven Acres '
of Tobacco

Geurin-R iddle

Prof. A. Carman, head ot the agriculture depa,rtment at Murray
State, tpld the College Nev.rs today that 3" E!cr es of t om at oes, 1
acre of I rish potatoes, 1 acre of
ear ly VE11etables and approximately 5 acres of oorn have been p!Mted on the college.tarm in spite of
the \Jnfavoplble weather conditions of the season.
Plans ar~ made to set out 7 acres.
of dark fi r ed tobacco, 1 \oil acres of
burley tobacco, and ·so acres of
corn.
The grain and hay crops tn.
37 acres or Wh eat 23
ot
bar ley, 23 acres of clover haY and
6 acres of alfalfa. The hay an d
alfal!a will soon be read y for h arvest.
Sixteen h ead of hogs were sold
May 16, which brough t $623. Thirty-five cows are now being milk·
ed and there are also 27 you ng
heifera, 17 ewes and 19 lambs on
the college farm.
•;The stra wberry season ls over
and the yield was extremly light,"
stated Mr. Carm11-n; "howeve1·, a
bumpel' crop of peaches is in
Murray, the Birthplace of Rndio prospeCt.
We have 700 trees

acres

a lmost breaking down with' their
load Of fruit."
Mr. Carman summarized the condition on the farm by sayin lf, "The
farm work has been seriously delayed due t6 the extensive wet and
cold weather; however, conditions
on thE! farm are such that. with a
few days of seasonable we11ther
we can plant the crops and be
ready to harvest the bay crop."

Engagement of
Miss M cElr ath
Is A nnounced
The engagement ot Miss Miriam
McEl rath, Murray, to Law M. Moblp. J[ .. Lauren§. s , C.,. ha~ b!;en
announced by her• plitents:, D~and
M:rs. Hugh Ml MCElra t:h. The wedding will take place in A ugust.
Miss McElrath is a member of
the 1945 graduating clas$ at Murrily State CoDege.
Mr. Mobley is the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Mobley. Sr., Laurens, S. C., and a graduate ot F Ur·
man University, Greenvllle, S. C.,
and the Southern Baptist "Theological Semim1ry, Lo uisville. He
is now associated with the Baptist
Training Union department of
North Carolina, wllh headqusrters
ln Ra l ~igh.

-=w-=-=-----~=-

The Perfect Remembrance • ••.•
So!flething you ' ll ch erish throu gh·
ou t the years . ·. . a b eautiful

RING

FO< tho 'th i<d •~<•l<ht ""· Mo.ray High's T igers won the regional
track and field m eet held F riday,
May 11. here in Cutchin Stadium.
Coach "Ty'' Holland's "bOYs edged
out Tilghman of P aducah by the
narrow margin of 49 1-3 POints to
45 1-3 points l!;lr 1irst and second
places respectively.
Hopkinsville
placed third among the eight competltol"s with 33 1-3 points. Fulton
was fourth with 7 and the T r<llning
School Colt~. coach!'d by Johnny
Underwood, were fifth with 6.
Mayfield's lone entrant, Charl.le
Clark, made one point by placing
fourth in t he 440-yard da~h.
Sharpe and Princeton CUd n,ot
score.
Four new regional records were
set and three old ones were tied 'Jn
this y~ar·s ml;!(!t. Tony Dallas, Pa·
ducah's athletic ace, was high
scorer of the day, winning four
events, setting t w o new r ecords,
and tying two of the regiona l
marks.
The new records were estab lished as follows: high hurdles, Dallas,
Tilghman, :1 6.1 (former mark :16.3
set hy Dallas in 1944); mile r elay,
Murray CR ussell, Th urman, Giles,
Shroat) 3:48, (former mark 3:51
set by Mur r ay in 1944); 440-yard
relay, Ho pldnsvUle {Owen, Smith ,
Marq uess, Stone), :46.5, (former
mark of :48 set by Hopkinsville in
1944); broad jump, Dallas, Tilghman, 20' 7lh",. (former mark or
20' 2" set by Hodges of Tilghman
in lij43.
Rec ords tied were a s .follows:220-ya.rd dash, Marquess, ROpkinsvllle, 23.3. (made by Barr of H"opkinsville in l939; low hurdles, Dallas, Tilghman, :24.5, (made by Covington of Murray in 1944; hl;h
jump, Dallas, Tilgbman, 5'9u, (macfe
by McClellan of Fulton in 19•11J.
Athle·tic Director Roy Stewart
was referee and meet manager.
·'Ty'' Holland is a member ot the
state board. Coach J ohn Mi,ller wa~
starter and Tim O'Brien was clerk ,
Students uf th e college assisted in
judglng.
100-Yard Dash: Marq uess. Hop·
Jdnsv ille, first;
Shroat. Murray,
second; Covington . Mu~ray, third,;
Brooks, Tilghman, tou1·th. T im e

'"·'t •

W ill Want to Take

Attend State Play-Day

a\ltles around the Murray cam- Vocation a l Training W or k
pus Is E. J . Trail, better known to
his friends !IS "Daddy." Mr. Trnil
Sam P~tillo, Asbury Park. N. :r.
runs a barber shop by the side of graduate of Murray in 1942, re0•
S
horn, FuUon, was elected state
the c;:ouegiate I nn, just oil th'? cam- cently returned to the campus
1 publicity chairman.
p~.
!liter two years and three months
During the state. meeting, Plans
·
· th
were discussed for the next play·
•·o~ddy" came to Murray tn 1909 servwe 10 . e
. . A rmy. 1~...e was
and has been here ever since... His in t,hc medlcal corps.
day to be held, wQ.ich will probMiss Annn Me1'1e Feller~, Padu- ably be some lime next. fall, an d
home was in St. Louis before he
In February, 1943. Petillo was in·
cAme to Murray. He i~ a lover of ducted in the army anct...went over- cah, and Miss Beth Broach, Mur- 1 the question of where It will b e
a ll sports, especi<~lly the Th~:~rough- seas in March, l9 4il.. He has been ray, respectively president and 1 held was raised. It was decided
bred footba ll teams.
in Scotland, England, France, Bel- vice-president of the Women's Aih-! ~hat 1.he several schools should
letic Association r~tpresented Mur- send in bids when the date is set"
''I have seen a number of out· gium, and Germany and partici·
standtng football pl•yers at Mur- pated in the Northern Frn.nce flnd ray College In the statf! play-day Ml~s ,Fellers st.a.ted excitedly, "Illheld at Centre College in Danville they'd just come to. Murray-well,
"Y," says "Daddy", "and it is Belgium Campaigns and 'the Bat- on May 5. . The dclegntes, appoint- they'd see what 1 mea.n!'' She addhard to pick the be~t of the bunch. tle Of the Bulge.
d b
A
·
Ho~ver, I think "Sli~" Kent is
Petillo was across 13 months and e
y Miss Carrie 1\ison, span- e~ thai facilJti~;S at Mueray were
sor, and approved by members of particularly good for competition
one of the finest. It Jsn't sucl:r a got the Purple Heart in NQvem- wAA, were Murray's f1rst rep-~ m swtmrrung- and that ''We coul d
hard job to pick the greatest bas· ber, 1944, for injuries received as resentatives to a state meeting ot use the dnll field for outdoor
ketball pl ayer,
though.
That a result of enemy action in the the Women's Athletic Association. sport$, like field hockey or soHLiege, Belgium, area.
Traveling a longer Oistance than l;liotll."'
woUld have to be Joe Fulks."
Football and politics are about
W~lle ~m was In sn England. any of the participants from the
Both M1ss Fellers and Miss
the only subjects that will exc:lte hcmp~tal, he saw Dub Crowell, other five colleges, Miss FeJlprs Broach were impressid with u16
"Daddy". M o~t ot t he time he is Prov1dence, Ky., who was attend- and Mlss Broach left by bus lor progress that members of ot her
quiet and easy~golng, But let lng Murray V:hen he was called the meet on Friday, May 4. Ex- colleges in the ·association have
someone otfend a Murray athletic for the army m 1943.
penseS were paid by tile athletics made, and both were enthmllastic
team or the. Democratic party and
Alter returning to the states in d~partment of Murray College. Ar- tJs to the outlOOk for Murray's
he has himsel.t an argument.
March, 1945, Sam was in the hos- riving Jn Danville late Friday WAA, for whi~h n new charter
" I think the death o.r Roosevelt pital in Edge~ood, N. Y., for two night, the two tound that they has recently been ilrawn up. As
ml111ht cause ihe country a lot ol months, gettmg a medical dis- were the only oft-campus stu- this b ·the first year Murray
troUb le,'' says Trail, "but I hope charge in April, 1945.
dents who had arrived at Danville. has been represented in a stale
Presiden t Truman can do the job
His first comment when he They were welcomed b)' members play·day, various members of t he
as Roosevelt wanted It done."
reached Mu rray was, "I've yet to of Centre College's WAA, and club expresst!d the hope. that In
flnd any prettier girls anywhCl"e spent the night in Crntre's East future meetings, a larger number
I've been."
Hall
ot players from this campus might
When be was asked '>}hat a teTh
d
S t d
participate, and that mOre Collegel!
turning ,vetenm would want when
e meet op~e on
a Ul" ay
morning, with students from Tran- in we-stern Kemucky might ta ke;
coming back to college, Petillo sylvania, Centre College, Universi· par t m
· th ese year1y spar t s even ts.
'
stated~ "The veteran will want a
ty of Kentucky, Georgetowf1, Unid
Pencil sketches of students in better :oun ed cour!!a in vocational versity ot Louisville, and Murruy
educatlon. Murray should start Stat c 0ll
ti 1 . tin
s·
co.stume whq appeared in the training teachers a step ahead in
e
ege par c p;; g.
mce
t
dra""'a
"Berkeley
"'~uare"
which
tl
I
.
.
d
.
a
large
number
of
members
from
IS
y
~·· •
""4
•
voca ona trannng an m occu·
. 1
was
p resented M.ay 18, were pationnJ therapy. 1 ~ 115 very dis· Murray could n_ot be present, Miss
d
placed on a bulleti n board d 1splay I appointed in seeing the College !e~e~s and M1S!l Broach entered
The Calloway County boar
in the basement of the library last N
"th
.
.
mdJvldually and w1th teams from made plan~ May 9 !or a summer
week
ew 5 Wl out a prtntmg ptess set- the o{her schools rn volley ball, 1"Story Hour" program in coopera1
.
up."
basketball, badminton
tennis, t10n with the MurraY Park ComThey were drawn by .Miss Jean
_Sam d_oesn't know 110~ long he I Swimming soft ba1.1' and field mission.
St. J ohn. freshman from Murray. will be m Murray and 1f you ask h k
'
'
Several photogra phs of characters him his usual answer is, ''It beats oc ey.
, &aturday durlqg June, .,n.Jly and
made by Mrs. John Rowlett, Train-~ me."
At 1l !l.m on Saturday, a st.ate August fs the day scheduled fo r
ing School ~:~r~ department were
meeting was held, consisting of the story hour. The Ume and pEil·al so un d isplay.
'
Buy t hat extra War Bond n ow! 1 two del~gates from eaC:h school sonnel haven't been decided, acparticipating in the annual spring cording to Miss Beth el F ite, r e Heigqt: 5'9""
lirst, C OVington, Murray, second; play.day. State officers for the glonal librarian.
Pjll ~ Vault : Russell, Murray, first: MA rquess, Hopkinsvi'He, t h i r d; organil'.ation were dt!!!ted for the
The Munay-CaUoway Library
Morris, Fp.lton, second; Willinms, mocks, Tilghman, :folll"lh.
Dis- school year 1945-1946. Two mem· wlll close on Thursday afternoon,
Ti lgh man, Parrott, Tilghman, Ward, tance 20'71,:2"...
hers or Murray's WAA were elect- it was decided in the board mcetMurruy, tied :for third. Heigh_t
ed to state ofti~s. For treasm·er lng.
9'8".
•tie regional record
of the state organization Miss. Fel__ Broo.d J ump: Dallos. Tllghmarl, ~•new regional reco1·d
le.rs was elected: Mar(ha B. St1•ayBack the attacll:l Buy War Bond!ll
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C Ed R epresent
Murray State
A t Danville

us

I

r

I
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Sketches of Cast
A re D isplayed on
Bulletin Board

Story Hour P r ogr aiUEs a bJ" he d b B oard

I

I'

-I

1

' ~"ia.rd D~: .Mar quesS; Hopkinsville, first; J ett, Ti lghman, second; Siiler, Tilgllman, third; CovIngton, Murray, fourth. Time :23.3"'
~40 -Yard Dash: Morris, H opkirulville, first: Giles, Murray, second;
Smith, Murray Trafnlng, third;
Clark, Mayfield, foul"th. Time :57.
8g0·"\'ard Run: Stone, Hopkinsville, first; Rudolph, Murray. seC·
and; O'Bannon, T ilghman. t hird:
Carter, F ulton, fo urth. Time 2:,P9
, +- Mile Run: Rudolph, Murray, first;
Farris, Murray, second; Sammons,
Murray Tqlln.ing, third; Young,
Hopkinsville, fourth. Time 5:03.5
High Hurdle!!: Dallas, Tilghman,
l!ir st; Phillipfl, Murrny, second;
Saunde1-s, Murray, third; Brown,
Tilghman, four th. Time :16.1-.
Low Hurd les: Da llas, Tilgh man,
first; Covington, Murray, s~cond;
Andrews, Tlil.ghman, t hird ; F erguson, Murr ay, foUI•th. Time :24.5"
440-Ya.rd Relay: H opkinsvllle,
first (Marquess, Owen, Smith,
Stone); Til ghman, second (Jett,
Andrews, Sigler, B11ook s'); Murray, third (Russell, Fer guson, Thur.
man, Shroat) Time :46.5•.•
Mile Relay: Murray, first (R ussell, Th urman, Giles, Shroat);
Tilghman, second (Langstafl', Curtis, Knight, Murphy);
Mu n:ay
Training, third (Fuqua, R ichardson,
Sammons, Smith); H opkinsville,
fourth (Morris, Clai born e, Smith ,
Stone). Time 3:46""
Shotput: Tick, Tilghman, first;
Colliers~
Hopk insville,
second;
Saunders, Murray, third; Clai·
borne, Hopkinsville. Distance 37'6lf.l".
.......
High Jump: Dallas, Tilghman,
first; J on es, F ulton, second; Saunders, Murruy, third; Ball§ett, HopJdnsville, Phillips, Murray, Williams, Tilghman, tied. for fourth.
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What would YOU do with

$200,000,000 ?
.,
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UNIVERSITY

' ,.

SCHOOL OF NURSING
I)URHAM, N. C.

BRACELETS
LAPEL PINS

•

• EN t:;HANT HER w ith on e of our gor geou s
la pe l pina c hosen f rom a wid e selection.
GLEAMING WIT H COLOR, our bracelets
will be h er fa vorite gift.

Other suggestions from our collection

H. B. BAILEY,,Jeweler

The next class will be admitted
September 27, 1945. Only one class
is enrolled each year.
Basic entrancf:! requirements are
Intelligence, aptitude tor nursing,
and character. The academ ic requirements are 16 un its of High
School and at least one semester
each of College Chemistry an d B iology or Zoology. Ann ual tuition
cost is $100 an d covers the cost· ol
instruction an d m aintenance.
D uke Univer5ity School of Nursing offers t he B.S . in Nursinlr upon
completion of the 3-year nursing
course and 60 semester hou rs ot Be·
ceptable College credits.
Duk e t1niversity School of Nursing also p artic\Piltes in t he TJ. S.
N urse Cad et Cor ps program. Un der
1 th is plan, students w bo pledge
themselves tO continue in nursing
throughout the war, receive free
tuit ion , unU'orms and a small

•

The Louisville & Nashville Railroad
in 1944 rece ived $225,000,000 as

income, principally from carrying
freigl;at, passengers, expr ess a n d

I

$8,000,000 to bondholdersf or htterest
$8,190,000 to stodhalders fo r
dividet~ds

mail.
Here' s what it did with the money:

These plus certain minor charges
amounted to $215 ,000,000, leaving
a b a l ance of $10,000,000 to apply

$84,700,000 went to 34,200 employes 1
in wages
$63,700,000 to the public in taxes
$23, 100,000 to industry f or materials
$1 2,300,000 for' depreciatirm and
amortization
$10,700,000 f or /ocomoti11e fuel

on debt reduction, improvements to
property, and for other purposes.
The bal~nce represents only 1.9%
of t he L&N's investme nt in p-roperty,
amounting to nearly $540,000,000.
Thus, a ll interests of the Sout h homes, families, schools, merchants,

the .privilege a n d obligation of co-

operating in the South's devilopment. When peace comes, i£ will
improve its service and multiply
its effort.

"

'
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Pruitl~n~t

lO UIS VILLE l

NA S HVILL E

IAILIO~D

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

monthly !rtipend.
AP.p licatlon f orms an d catalogue
can be obtained" trom: Dean1 D uke
University School of Nurs.ing, Duke
Hospital, Durham, North Carolina.

mines, industries- benefited from
L&N disbursements and service. For
9 5 years, The O ld Reliable has had

'
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"Dolly-Follie" Is Theme
-.of USO Opening May 12

soCK AND BUSKIN . Many

•

Service Unit For
NARU Features
Floor Show
"Puput-Dolly Follle" was the
theme .Cj.lr' U;e (ormat opening of
the USO tor lila Murray Navnl
Acjldemic Refre$her Unit tm the
Murray campus Saturday night,
Mny 12, at, B o'cl{!C.k in the "old
gym" of the Ilbernl nrtlJ bUilding.
The spacious room waA decorated
wll.b. paper doll! and blue, gold,
red, white, tmd blue crepe [lnper

streamers.

-

Ev~one

wore paper

doll name-tap except junior h.ostessel who wore their olllclal tag1.
A large flOor show was the feature of tbe evening, It was conducted by s . W. Osburn who lntrOOUced Dr. Ella Welhing, chairman ol the junior hOl!tesscs; Cli!.
ford Seeber, member of the local
usa councll: Mr. w. F . Goodell.
asiiQC:Iata regional executive ot l.hc
USC, Ch!CB!lO, Dl,: and Lt. Edward Keefe, commanding officer of
the NARU. All gave brief talks
saying how gltld they were to hilve
the USO on -Murroy's campus. Lt.
Keefe 811id that tlle Ntabllshment
of the USO made him ItS happy ' as
he -was when V-E day waS dl'l·
d.nred as there had bOOn . quite a
bit of trouble in accomplishing it.
Thl" musiclll program included:
"Pu.pe:r Doll," sung by Miss Mary
Grace Land, E1\f!elcl, Ill, MiSI Bar·
bara Polk, Paducah, and Mlsa Mariha Jo ROSS. Mayfield; "Embraceable You," Miss Polk and Andy De
:Rbos; "Doep Purpl~:· Miss Polk ;
"');'wel!lh Street Rag" and "Georgld.'• De ROoS; and "Dreams." by
tPe enUre gtoup.
Bob
Owensboro, was accompanist.
dta Mel tQn'a orchestra played
the dancing.
"Sbelt:n the Magician." who ts
really Ralph Shell, a sludent in
M.l.lrray- High School, gave a
ot:-hand performance.

O$burn C!JOducted a co.ntelt w!Ut
the people who had received a
name tag, w.hich unknown to them
had ~e name of a ramous person
written on the ba;ck. ''Fr!mle"
Fl;ench and LeSter Crenshaw, who
Imitated Katherine Hepburn and
Winston
Church\U respecl,\vely,
y.'On ~he· pr.ite ns being the bc4t
imitators,
The competition included Miss Sue McKendree, Greta Garboj Vin Cerchlara, MOSIIOlini; and Osbllm, Ch!U'les Boyer,
"Approximately 400 a•tended the
opening of the USO," s;lld Ml55
Weihing, This nuP"tber Includes
the 5etYice rnen, the junior ho&tesses tll<!l are student. of the c:ol~
lege, and the junior bOt:tes:tes who
are 18 b ut are not in eolle&e a n!f.
do not attend hill'b. ~h ooL and
other students ot th' coUeae. The
senior twatesses of which Mrs. Ray
Treon js chairman had Prof. and
Mrs. Franklin Yancey and Rrof.
and Mrs. C. R- McGavern serving
that nightThe. people who were largely ro-aponsjble tor the eo tertainman~ lnclqded tim progrll.l!j, reUeahments,
decoraf-\ng and publicity committee~, s , W. Oljbl,ll'n wa.s chairman
.o~ the prorram committee and Ervin Goins, f\os~ary Legelly, VIO·
let Bla~k weU, and Billy Cros~wy
serveq wit!]. him. jg~n Bu Uer·
wQrlh wps chairman ~ t he re.freshmenfs and Chllrlotte Owen,
John Mack: Carter, Art Stoughton., arid Wait Yaeger seryed
with her. Helen Johnson WElS
chairman of the .decqratlotlll and
Mrs. Thelma Bailey. P aul Halter,
Guy Smith, and Nelson WlUiams
~e en lhe committee.
Lo.u lse
Melvin. Doris 'Bell. J ean S t. John,
and Eddie Atkinson, wi th Ml&s
Melvin as chainnan, were the publicity committe-e.

VESPER SOCIETY
PRAYER

all&hl-l DISICU~)~~

APITOL

Melhodiats Hold Meptin&

In Little Chapel May 13 ;
Dr. Spicer to Speak

11-------------·1
SUN., M A Y 20

"This Ia the D~y of prayer" was
the subjel)t Of the: Methodist
(I'OUP in theb.- vesper ~crylees last
Sunday, ¥8Y 13, held ill the UtUe
chapeL
Dr. Racine Spicer~ bead of lhe
Spanish deplll'b:i:ient, will rpeak on
her ttave.l.s in Europe on tbc next
Sunday, May 20.
The participants In the program
were: Sue Cunningham, Murray;
&rbara Harris. Lynn Grove: Aledo
Farmer, 1>-'lu.rray; Norma SantmOilll,
Fulton;
Laurelta Jones, Lynn
Grove; Vi.r&tnia Honehell. Barlow;
Wimberly
Royster.
Henderson;
Marjo rie ArneU, Sedalia; Erls Lich·
tenberger, Springfield, lll: and
Mildred Perry, Rienzi, MISII., who
·g ave a trumpet il\trodJ,~cUon to the
singing o! "God of Our Falhen".

***

* IN*SERVI£E

MURRAY MEN

Lt. I. T, Hollowell
Gets Oak Clusters
A NINTH ~ 1'0RCE FJGHTEj:t-BOMBE:R )3A$E, Germa,ny'Fll;st L\eutenllnt Jrwln T.. I!ollowell, 22, Henderson, a P,-47 Thunder"QoU pllo~ in the Germany-baSI!d
373rd .fo' lghter-Bomber Gtoup or
the Nint~ Air ,orce, has been
awarded the first three ook leaf
o;:lu!ten to h1l Air Medal
The youna Kentuck ian, with 39
mbslont anct Sf comQat hours to
hb credit, Will cited "tor meritorl9UB aehleve01~t In aerial filiibt
8R91nst the eqem:y,"
A student at Murray State Coll~ge, Murray, bet'are he entered
the army In Al.lgu~t. 1942, the flier
Is t~e son of Mr . Terry C. Hollowell, 623 Third street. H enderson.

Frimie French Is
Author of Play
at Murray
Jt Could Happen to You," a
safety play, writtQn by Frimie
Fre.och, WitS pre&ented to the student~ and faculty of Murray State
in cpapel Wednesday morning,
May 9.
The caalt was ElS follows: Wilber
Fence, lhe fat.het' who was· an art
collector, Nelson Williams, Mur111Y: Percy Jr., Wilber's son and an
automobile mechanic, Joe McNeilly, Mayfield: the mother and
housewUe, Betty Hol.land, P3d ucah; the o19,er daughter, who
worked In a defense factory, Betty
Smith, O reenville; the younger
daugbtru-, who was a Jjludent of
lhe elghth grade, Ann Owen, t:rom
North Cat'Qlina.
Miss French, while announcing
her play, stated that. this one-net
play bsd b~<m prepared by mem!Jers of the Public Salety class with
fhe help of Miss Carrle Allison,
'1

tbelr instructor.
At the opening of the play the
father was busily ortguged reaiiink
11 newspaper, and h19 young, m:nbi·
Uous daughter was . preparing her
home work.
Throughout the entire act, the
J.ud.ienee W'llll roar ing wit!) )augbter.
Varlou.s
announcellleflls were
made st the close JJf the play.
James C. Long haa finished
training at Mldshlpmen'e &qual in
New York City o.nd has. moved to
&inbrldge, Mel

Lt. W. W. Rogers
Is Promoted

In a letter rec~mUy received by
a Murray l l·lencl, Lt. C. E. Edwo,r<.tl;
tells ol rece iving a batUetJcld commission ctur!ng service ove.rscas,.
Lt. {j.g.) Wallace W. Rogers was
He now holds l.b.e Purple Hea1·1 and promoted to lieulenan~ thls week.
has been decorated twice for gal· HI;! joined the Navy as an npprenlanlry 1n action (!IHver 1tar and U~e seaman in January of 1942
silver 11tar cluster).
and was an aviaUon ordnanceman
In bombsight liehool when he reSgt. . Jam~s Lee Cqhoon, who at- ceil•ecl hill ens-ign's CQuimissltm late
tended Murray Tra\nipg School be· in the same year.
fore induction, is with the cngln..
Lt. Rogers helped form VTBeeu attached to the Nint h. Air OTU 2 In Jacksonville in January,
Force. He ente.red the service In UH3, as an uststant gunnery of·
October, 1941, and went ovuaeu fl«r.
He'a a pioneer a1rcrew
in J une, l ~S, IDln$ :first t o Ena- trah'llns ofiJcer, having helped set
land and then to Franee.
up th'! oiiglnal VTB alrc.rew sYllabUJt At present he is assistant
William B. Byrd hils returned nirerow training officer in VTB.
.from duty overseas pnd Is nn Of- Lt.· RP&ers was ediloc of the Colficer Candidate st.atioced al Ft. )ep News In 1934-35. Mrs. Roll•
Bennln& Ga.
ers received her degree t:rom Murray and at present is with her husPvt. James T. Stark, who h~s ll!!nd ln Miami
been stationed at Ft. McClcllun,
Ala., has gone overseas.
Pvt. Lloyd E. J3oyd, who entered
tpe o.rrnr 26 do.ys after he fililiihcd
at lhe T~ainlng SchOOl, has returned home after spendlng 04

dp;w~

as

a prillOner af the Germans. He
was taken prisoner while flghtUJg
in Belgium wHh l.t)Jl !Wth ln!antry
Division on December 23 and was
liberat.t;d on March 2'7.

A. J. Waters hnt btton t.ransfetteQ !tom Oxford, Ohlo, io Pa~ 
ris Island, S. (::.
Pvt. Milan Ross baa been t.rl\011·
!erre<j. from Lemoore. CtlliL, lo
March i'fe!Q, Cnllf.

Lt. R. G. Newton
Takes Part In
Okinawa Battle
Lt. R. G. Newton. Murray Stale
gr8duat!!, has written hliJ aister~
ln-h~¥'· wqo Jn turn hall !lent- hls
1et~er to the CQJiege New!l, that hll
partld11~ted In the ·!rmdlug nn O.kl n;~wa Shlrna prl :E;;'~Eler Sunday.
After rocelvlng hl11 MA degreu'
from th& U!1lvenlly ot Kentucky.
Ne wton wae supl!!rlntE"ndl'nt of
Lebanon. JuncUon \ft::hools n,nd
coached a slx-rnnn football tearn
which gained re.eogn!Uon in ~v·
e ral meets.
"Yesterday we returned (rom
spEnding eight days In front ot
ol.lr Unes,'· wrilcll Ll Newton ut
his Okinawa
experience.
•·tn
fad we havl,' been In front of the

Lt. Ray Moore
Visits 11t Murray

J.L rj,g.l Ray MQore, graduate
and former grid star here, a.n-ived
hom& Tuesday. May 8. !.rom 16
month& duty io the South Pacific.
He Is llpendlna h.i!l leave in Murr,y where his wife,
Mary Jane Corbin, Is .. ,
sc.hoot.
Lt. (j.g_) Moore was ,vaduated
with honorable mention from .Murray in June, 1943, wjth a bachelor
at $Ciena.e degree in agdcullure.
While in scllool hero he Will a
member at the football squad and
M C14b.
Following a SO-day leave, Lt.
Bl)d Mrs. Moore wlll go to Mel·
ville, R. I., where he will be
tjoned temporurlly.

i.he·u',.'"",dl,",, l

Crutchfield Sends
Copy of 'Roundup"

Plans tor a banquet on May 25

Calendar

TO HOLD BANQUET

--- ---·.

-~·,..-·-

Fol" Event Scheduled at

Courses Offered
•
For Summer SeSSIOns

clubo;.c..... PI···

•

Clubhoute Tues., May 25
nl the Murray Women's Club were
dlscu.s:s<'d at a

meeting of Sock

nnd Buskin on Tuesdll)', Mny 8,
lli lht! .fitlO n.rts bufid(ng nt 7 p.m:.
Prl!llldent Jllne Jones pl:os.lded.
Ctlmmlttees lf.lr decorations and
en\ertainnl£·nt wore apJl(linted by
Ml~ JOM8.
Barbn.ra Harris wJ11
net u chainnlln ot !he entertainment colnmittee and Mnrlon Shllrborou.Qh will be In c.harge or decprations.

The month of May

i~>

a full

'Health' Workshop
Is Scheduled at

m.Qnth Ior actlvJties. on tlle Murrny

Murray

campus. Actlv!.t ies fi'Om May 19
lhl'ough June 'I ih~ltt$lve !lrtl asfollOw~:

Sunday, May 20! CurU$ Hugl\e!!'
or gan redto. l Ill the Methodist.
church at 8:110 p.m.
Monday, M:ny 21! Band copeert.Prlndl. In the recital hall o.f
the tine arts bulldJna nt B:ll'i
p..m.
'1\leiiduy, May 22: Ruby ;NeU
Brown-James Bllgby senior rcejtal. R ecital~! of U1e fine
Errts building at 8:16 p.m.
Wedn~da;r, May 23:
Chapel-Dr,
W. G, Nash, dean.
Thursday, May :1.4; Corinne .Durrett. senior recital Rceltal hall
ot fiue arts bulldiNI at 8:.15

Frlmle Frenl'h is tn be hou~e
mana@:cr at lhe plp.y and Maxine
Crot~cll,
Barba.rn Diuguip, and
Jackie Robru-tson are tQ be ushers.
.Pledge week lor Sock and Buskin has been announced aa May u
to ~8. Rules wertt riven 1o Art
Roman, Martha Sue- Crosby, Byron
Goode, .Barbara Polk, Nelson Williams; and Sue McKendree.
'ncketa lor ''&rktJley Squt~re"
p.m.
were given Lo the members by Mr. Friday, May 25: Soek and BusCubron. The meeting wa11 then
kin banquet at '1 p.m.
adjourned.
Saturday, May 28: FtlcuJty-Senior
br~ast I'll 8 a.m.
Sunday, May 27:
BaccR iatlr~ate
service at 8 }?.m. Rev. Ted
Hightower, pastor of Paducah
Brm1dway Methodist Church
M.w:ray State Co!leil'c AlumnJ Aswill .dellver the bacc~ laureuLe
llocialion has received abc nppllca!i£rlDOn.
tlons for !.he !!!'holarshlps that aro
Msy 80:
Aluqmi
to be awru·defi, ut t he alumni re- WedQeBday,
meeting
at
the
Women's
Clubcaption held Ill the WQman'a Chili
house ut 8:30 p.m.
at a o'clo.;:k on
night of May
Commnncoao, accordlna ~o Miss Evelyn Linn, Thursday, May 31:
ment e1ercJ~a&-awlll'dlng of
president, Alurnnl Aasoclation.
diplomas at 10 a.m.
These scholanihlp winners w!U
rt-Ioru;b:ly, JuDe 4: Sunlmer Teglsbe announced a·cter ~he committee,
tration.
composed of Prof. M.. 0. Wrather.,
Dr. 0. S. Lowry, Or. G. T. Hicks.
and Dr. W. G. Nash, has carefully
'Mr. and Mrs. Rqy Bucklnghmn
reviewed all qunllJ.icaUons entered In each caf:l,e. The applicnnbi cmnounce the. marriage ot thelJ:
to date urc: Joseph Carey ffntri- daughter, Margaret, lO F 1-e
son. Union Clt.Y, Tenn.; Miss Anna ler Lewis "Dub" Polly. son o! Mr.
Rebecca McGow~ Union City, and Mrs. Polly, al~ 9f Murruy,
Tenn.; Mlu Evelyn Honchen, BarThe double ring ceremony WBa
low; Miss SuZMnne Miller-, Mur- 301ctl'U'liz.ed bl· the Rev. B. B. Sawra)'; Russell Lee Phelps, Mayfic:Id; yer, Wl!rlnesday evening, May 9,
and Miss Bernice McCalllsto.r, at 8 o'clock o.t tbe First Baptist
Sharpe High SchooL
Churoh.

Group To Name
Winne1·s of Awards

i.he

Buckingbanl·Polly

"1'harc will be coursps Qffered #In
all departments M the collllge
curriculum during the summer
terms," S!l!d Mrs. Cl~o· Gillis Hellfer, ret::lstrar, in an interview with "lhe CoUere News. The tlr.st term
will begin J une 4. and end July
H. The aecond term will be tram
July HI to Augusl 18. By attendIna three summer schools and
three reaulllr terms. .a student can
rraduate in three calendar years.
';le coUe&e, worklna in coopeta~lon
with
the l(:entuc:ky
State Department ot Education,
and the A,l(ricullural Exl,en:sjgn dl·
viaion of Unlvers.ily or K•mtucky,
is planning a workshop in "Health
EdUcation,'' The workshop will be
held 1rom June • to July 6. Toplc!l
wlll lnclucle Tubcrculosia EducaUcn1 Mqlnrla Control, Sanitation,
and NutrltiOfJ.o
Pal'! of tile Ume wiJJ be Cle-•
vQted to Ueld work In the areas
where they wlU teach next year
and will lndude can!l';l'enues wilh
the local health otflclals. This
cour/>8 wUl c11rry eight quarter
~our;s
of
credll in bygiene and
j:lenlt)1 education,
atcordlug to
Dean W. G. Nai!h, •
Already students have begun to
ceaister from olber states. Tbere
will be several from Tennel>liec,
Mldourl, llllnoi&, and Ml53is&.ippL
Some will be In college tor the
time, some will come to wor~
On Pcgrees, and $0Jne will come to
llnTsh lhair mnaler's degree.

nm

Wal-l;:============~

'l' he. Tndia·B41·ma T h cat
"Roundup," daled April 26 at Delhi,
hns beP.n Rnt to t he Colleg~ Newa
by Sgl Jllml'!li R, Crutchfield,
Mun-ny man In service.
"l'he ''Roundup" is a weekly publiea.tion by and. !oc the U.& me.r
In Burma and India ann 1~ ·p-uo:
llllhed In New Delhi and Caicutta.
India.

•

'l11e Collere New1 1$ authorl%ed
to a.nnounce

T . 0 . TURNER
u a f:landldate for Rep.rneot&.
tive or Ca lloway County

VARSITY
•
'

THURS. - FRI.
MAY

llne11 slnte we bit the island
the exception of abQut six days,
ha\>e been vecy fortunate ln

FlAMING WITH
ADVENTURE,
ROMANCE
AND THRILLS!

we have had :a very small n"m'""
of casualties."

By Shirley E. Stanton

•

Now that the Swann party. Sat·
urduy night, May 1), t or- the Navy
boys is pas~ the Identity ot the
well advertised Wlllte Spots caD
be revealed.
' •
The Whit!'! Spots were three
Swann dancen;, Misses Lu.cre1:la
Douglass, Florence: Timmons, and
Grace Deane G.ray.
During the gi rls~ number; the
lights were turned off and all that
could be seen. were their waving
gloves and d'o.nclng legs that were
painted witb luminow paint.
Besides t.he featured White Spots.
lbe program was composed o[:
Girl's: chorus, "Wh ite Clifts or
Dover" with BerUe Staveley, Kay
Ann Owens, Bobbie
Holland, Jean JenH ouston, Katherine
E idson, Mic:)tic
T lmmol).t, and

GIVE HER A
PINAFORE
PRETTY!
Her be.,t bet for indoors now,
outdoors later. So young and crisp
in cotton ttripea, checks, and flor·
als.

110lo, "Da rk Eyes,'' b:y J'~an H nwkJmJ: toe d ance, An n Owens; duet,
uAlways," sun g by Emmalene Eidson and Andy DeROO$! ''B icycle
Bullt tor Two'' by Shirley SUm•
ton and Lyle Kl amm; monoiOIJl.lt:
by J oy Bennnett; 110lo, " When ~e
Lights Qo On Again," wllh Bertie
Stavely and LaNelle Bugg ll!l !lutistJ anil the. theme by Franaea

-

Edg a r K e nnedy Come dy

. ,,.

Refres~ents

.,..,. ..

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

22-23

-ADDED-FOR A · DA,Y"' II

Come down to the NATIONAL
STORES. Look arQUnd and find a

Fox Movietone News

dreaa of youa- choice, one just as
aunshiny and broight - as summer
weather. The y'll fit your penon·

ality,

Brown.

An impressive number V.'lllJ the
rend!tiop of " When t he Llrhts Go
on Agaip" by Bertie Staveley who
was silhouetted in an arbQr or
$prfng flow~rs. The room ~ Jn
darkness. and d Ur ing the sona, can•
dies were lighted in tbe windows.
under the direction of Miq
Frjmie French; the reereaUon ball
waJi converted into a ma~:e of low
dta~e ot blue crepe paper covered
with wh1te Stan.
Cards, ping-pong, and other
j!:ames were played in adjoining
rooms to the main !loor which wa1
resel'Ved for dancing,
Bob Gipe, Billy Croiswy1 Buddy
Barrett, and Joe .McNeilly provided
the danj:e mualc.

" G. I. JOHNNY COMES HOMEu
POPULAR SCIENCE
LATEST PICTORIAL NEWS EVENTS

YOU'LL WANT MORE THAN
ONE - THBY ARE SO
TINY PRICED!

director: accordion

Monday, May 28

•

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '45

ROOD!

I

NATIONAL .STORES CORP.

atrA

Mc~OWAll· fOSHR •JOH~~ON
--OTHER FEATURES--

• COMMUNITY SING

• FILM VODVIL

Color
Nov•ltoon
11

GABRIE,L
CHURCH KITTEN"

--· ------------------------- ' ""-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-="~=-~~--'=" "==-=-=-=-=-=~)

were acn·ed buUet

•

'
!'.AGE I!'IVII

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MUllRAY, KENTUCKY

Miss Floyd., Curtis Hughes Are Honored
N nmes of Students Outstan,ding Musicians at Murray (Ky.) State
To Be Inscribed
Miss Helen Floyd, Mayfield, and
C!lrtill Hughes, Mayfield, were
Q ll ultT,.IIIDittf
named Wedu~ny night, May l!,
K~lt
a~ the out~tlmdini student musl· "'~~
0
ciiUls al l','l"ur.rllY State Cpllege for
1945, Pro[. Price Doyle, h~P of
CAII:L 11· HiiJI'tE~e.'il
·:s-t
tbe fine arts depurtmen4 nnnounce4.
The nl!mes of t)le out:nnndlng
st;udeUU are annually inscribed on
a plague pl'ovided by the Vlvact>
Club, music orguuluaUon on the
camplll. The custom was iJl.l~Ui(U·

I

'

"'WDE/IIf

pm MU ALPHA PRESENTS ANNUAL
ALL-AMERICAN COMPOSERS PROGRAM

A\oMlfSO

llEP,A'-TI'ItiVT

I I£HM ...

The Gumma Delta ChapU.r

0

""

B~QWII

Ffbl Mu Alpha

'3.0 1

ml!nt o.f Public School Music (l.t
SQuthern Methodllt University,
and Mils EJpma Lou Brown (now
~s. Robert FOx), E!icknejl, Ind.,

unW wartime re:;trkl.lons are U!t·

""·

He was st!Ieeted !o~ lhe honor of
~<Who's Who in Cgj.leges and Unlvers-itiaa" in 19U. He has appe~~or
ed in the plays, "Naughty Mnrlet•
tu", "Desert Sonc;''.' ..:prother Rat",
".La.rly Be Good", ".Arsenic and
Old Lace", "Rebec:J:p", and will
appear In the drama, "Berkeley
Square", to be ,Present.ad May 18.
Olhcu named have been as .totlows:

11185.--Jtowllrd F . .Srown
1936- Louise Quertermous
Everett B. Crane
JD37-lJarwood t'llton and ~
E:l1i11M Crawtord
1\JJB-Vagjnlatee '.rbOmBQn and Phil
Howard
Murray Senior to PrC~;J.ent
1931J--.-JO:O aeach lln¢1 M{lrgsret Reqll~ at f7orr~t m At
Mnr8hnll
lfirat Metho<Si•t Church
11140-Lellll Fraqcc11 Mltcl}eU and
An organ recital of nquest mim•
OUbe1:t Cqlalannl
1941-Jack
Hjerpe
and Jan~ bers will be presented Sunda)'
.etnoo.n, May 20, nl 8:SO Ill the
sexton
11142--Mary Kathryn
McClellan First Methodist Chur~. Murray,
P1 Curlia Hugljes, senior !rorp.
and Arved Larsen
IJTitanJst for the
l!J~S--James Edwurds and Jetmne Maytin\11, pnd
Murray Methodilll church.
N..U
1944-RIIlh Artnstrong and WUThe · proararn J!i as tallow11~
Air, "Come Swee~ .De!lll'l", Bact~;
llilm, WcUlerinK1on
q.pvott'f CSuite In tr M"lorl, Cor.ellf: Al:'i060, Bach.
C~tnlabl\c fSymphony

an.

5), Tachaikowaky; Solemn Pt,foh
Davies, Merle Kesler. vlollll.
Mot•ey, t.otola, Waruljl Done.I Charlutie
ce~-

YWCA TO INSTALL
OFFICERS AT PICNIC

So " Good luck, congratul~tions, and

se~ ~ou, pal."

.~

The }{onchell,
program, was
led by
Miss by
Vlr-a
ginia
opened
~oripttJ.tO Tpallina: 14nd prayer by
Miss Ele.nora Vannenon.
''The
I Campus Must Grow U.P To
GJ,'s" was the subject of tt talk
·
b Y M1ss
· J oan H---"
glVen
.u•=... C1u b
presldllnt. Miss Claudia Boswell
•c · st
y-•t •1
talke d on ' nses nee .... n •

CORN . AUSTIN COMPANY

I"

" WHER E MEN T RADE"

'

THE KEY ' TO THE
WORI:D,
CLASS OF. '45
USE ITWEW

•

CONGRA,JULA T.IONS
..

Calloway County Lumber· Co.
THIRD STREET

u.....

p,-. . .

liUle cha~t The program wt~J
arrp.osl'!(j_ in nftWspp.per otfice
..Bt.yle w.lth Hatry Neill apUng 1111
chii!l..
The program inclllded
poeml by first grade; aonJI by
boys' quartet composed of Gus
Roberi.SOI'l, Joe Spann, Harry Nen~
Outing Will be Laat
and RaJpb Boyd; mixed ensemble
Meeting of R elicioua Group !Dnl{i Sixth grade had groups dr~For Year at Murtay
ed as d!Uerent nationalities and
sang songs for 'eu.ch of the mn:jor
At tho zegula~ meeting of lhe TU~,tipna; ninth grade mixed quarYoung Women's Chriatian Allsocl- tet 11ang; lhe tenth grade rep1·e~entatjon held Tuesdllf afternOOn, 'M:ay i!d by Pat Clark rave a reproduC·
8, plans were made !or a picnic tn tion of one of the famous tlr,.
the City Park at wp.icP, time the sia chats o! the tate Frankdn
IQStaUation at new ufftcen wtil Delano .Roosevelt; Joe Spann &MI
take place,
"In Kentucky~. The talent tllght
Thl! picnic on Tu~ay ::.~~~;'~!I program Is annually spo~ed by
May 22, will be the last n
the aradunUng £lass, a picture o!
the club !or this school
which Is In another part ot thll
The new officers to be "";toll"''i
nrc Miss Barbara Nell Harris,
paper,
First Gr :lda:
ict-entl Miss l!)llUtbeth Willlums.
•·- .::oun
" c un
· nJng·
The fl.r.st grade iS: planning t\
vlce-prnel d ent ;
...,.
""t
ham, &Cl~;"retary-treasurcr.
.,.- 1bow for Monday, May 2.1. Tho
"

We are proud of the class of '45, and
happy to have se•ved you . .

=======::1

•

Pictured above, lef~

TELEPHONE 72

~"""""""""""""""""""'""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""'""""dl l

stud('flts
cages and aro
painting have
them made
in preparation
for
the eycnt. Each 1tl.1dent will brin.B
one or more Pflt.l and keep th<!ffi a~
school one whole day. AU ~he
mo~ra of tile room wm be In·
\'ited tq t.he program. Reading.
music, llnguage, and writing will
grow out o! the pet acUvitle~t,· ~cCQr.dlng to M~s:s Manor, crltil!
teacher Jor Ule first grade.
Second Grade
The IC!;Onli grade under thu cU.recUon ~ Mfap Ola Brock 1\PII'
kep~ a science room this year the
purpose of which ~ to make them
consclous of the .,..,-oTld in whlah
they live.
One o! the prac*loe
roomS Is given ovl!:r to the stu..
dents' cQI!le.cUoJ'IS which tn.clude
the .followin&: wrious kinds or
blrd's nests, airplarb, feathers,
shells, moths, rocks, fossils, ~ndian arrow.s, lncthm mortar usud
for crushing COI'll, deer horni,
owl's reet, skate fish, cow's horn..
ald coUee mlH {grinder), varJoua
metal!.
Miss Brock stated that the and~
irCons ln the llrepla.cc In the room
were over 100 years old. £ach
member of the class keeps a ~~ence book, keeping records or a11
science experiments.
According to Miss Brock, "the
praying manUs. 1~; th& only ln~et
in the world that can turn lu:
head around." The students ~·
perlm~.mt with .varinua inaaa1.11 Jntdudlng

~hP

pl'Oylng mantis,

Buag-, ffutrs~ wH.b

Mary

Grace

Land as a~ompanisL Thl.s nun"'right, are bar has been dOO!Cated by the

i .on
the tqrmer Joette Smith, and Jack\V"olfe, who were married at

McGavern P r esents
Piano R ecital

f,he bl'idq's })ome, In Murra1,
April 80, by lhe Rev. T. IL M'ub
lins, pastor pt the Murrlily Methodiat ChUrch, The bl>ide attenQ- Presented on Thursday evening,
ed Murtay State ap.d Wolle has May 10, at 8:15 i.n lhe recital h.all
been stationed at Mun'ay wllh tbe or the line arts department was
Nawl Academic Refresher Unit.
tho reeltal of' Pro!. Clair R. McOa.vern, instruo(ru: in piano In the
muslo department.
The program ot mU&ie presented
was 11o1: 161lows:
~onata Op. 18 (Palhetlgue), Bcethovon: Prelude d minot Op. 28·
No. 24, Chopin; Nocturne E (lat
major Op. 55-No. 2, Chopln; Etude
P r of. Price Doyle h
G tlol major Op. 10-No. 5, Chopin;
Conductor Music Pro.g ram Etude G llat major Op. 25-No. 9
Preeente d in Reaita1 Hall
Cbopln; Waltz A flat major Qp,
(2-4 Waltz} , Chopin; and VariaUnder the conductorsl:llp o( Pro!'. tions en a theme by Paganln.i Op.
Price Doyl&, the co!Jef'!! SYmphony 3:1, Brahms.
orchestra gaye o. coneerl 0 11
6, in t.h& reeital hall of the
arta building.
In aCcordance with the
of Q101:il cont~l't!J , the
opened with an
Doyle chota the "Roman
Overture." Next 011 ihl!
'
was "Srmpllpny ~o. 41
by Mo:aart. The la11t
uie program was "R\ll!S1an

ORCHESTRA GIVES
CO~CERT ON MAY 6

J

E~s~r"

By Bqron lUcheraep.
'fhe Tl·nlnlra- School. achol~tahlp

1,

W e can n o

".A.ndanth:m" And "~llegra" by
Sat Cohen played. by LiiNclle

!1-------------------------'--.IJby"Ru.Mi&n
RimPky-Kol'ltlkov.

Prln.dl.
~uals lhe \'lOnna td the"~"'
,Jesus ~~~=~~~;, ..t<>odlnl
, We.i.nbetBer;
country bqi;ed upcan ar::hlevem&nt
that are glvon each yhtlr, acMallin(; Two
0 , 01 ,,.. ''' • otato-··t b>·
MY H ear t a
director d 1 ..e
SBint-Saen~ 'The Old RW:oln, J Trainin( Graham.
School.
Mr. ~Grtih~~
Kt:elsier; When Children Pray,
·
.,,,. 0 .,P ru,ver, SpirituaL
stated ttJa~ nothlna: 'hort ol the
Into Silver Night
((:ar1Uon pa~;t record is expeeted from the
" I ·~'"''''·· .Johruwn·, Flnlandia{Th<ma), testsk that are being gjven J;hllll
11
SibcllWJ•, Serenade, Toselli; Tocca- wee '
•~ in D Minor. Nevin.
T'M ~mnual talent night wu
•
l(ivep. Fr1da:y
nlllh\., May 4,. In l he.

The c¥ya of a lot of gifts are gon e.

tbe rec:iP:tl hall at lbo fine artll
bulldln,g. This pragl'tlln wiU be
given by mefTiberB ot tbe trnte.rntty asslsled by other membl'l'& o!
the fiqe arts department. The
program ls ns follows:
Sigm.n Alphu lotq "ff¥mn" br
o~ve W, Hopper and the tnldif,ional ''Chorale'' il.lng- by t.he enUre chapter with Miss Mildred
Perry, termer\ per:aldent, conduct-

News 0 f The Tfammg
, , SCh00(

the

l on ger show you a full aupply of thin gs a boy would
like. But graduation i1 too m uch o f an inatih.!.tion
to let war ruin i ~.
•

l)OSO!'a' concert ot Iota Beta Chop- jnatru~;tor in the fine arts departter o1 Sigma Alpha Iota will Pa ment.
QTC6enk!d tldaY 2S at 1!:15 p.m. fp
The girls quartet, composed ot

""·

By J uanl t. canter
1 alike," she stated.
"'"''"'''
Miss Rosalie Oakes, secrotary
MISI 0Qkes is helping
of the Southern Realonal of.fice of ihe USO on .campuses and
the National ~tudenl Co1,1.ncil nt the terest the gt.rls in yWCA. While
Yourir Women's Chri.J;Uan ¥socla· here she met with U1e USO Count,ion, WfiS jiUii~ ot the YWCA on oil to hcJp them tnoke plana for
\he Murr11;v Sta~ College campus a USO whiCh ia to open. hel'C- on
Sundpy, ,April 20, through Tues· May 12.
(!fly, Mar 1.
During her vUii Jhe interviewed
i'ormerJy secretar)' Ot \}le YWCA Lt. Edward C. Keefe, co.mmandln&
a\ the ljniVI'IMil~y ot Ki!l'llucky1 ptlicer on the campus; Lt. Wnimce
Mllljl Oak~ .re:il.ned tn Novem~ aud Dean of Women, EUD .H.
b~;:r, UM4, to a.ccep~ thia po!\Uon. Weihlng.
Her wark conslsta of visiting u\l
A.-mona: ihe litudents interviewed
coUaa:e campuses where 1rafnees were Rosemary Legeay and Violet
arc; stl\tloneii and working wilh .re· Bfack:well, membeu pf th!il USO
liglous RfCiups, educational groups council; Jqnn lillrreU, residing
and the usp.
pralden~ of YWCA; Barj:)ara Nell
A naUve of "Wlncl!cs.ler, Va.. nnd Hartis, newly elected prcsidMt;
a ,vaduate j:lf the U:nl.versity cl Virginia HoncheU, reSiding \'iceRichmond, Va., tihe also attended praldant of YWCA: and EJ:Iu.~lh
the C('U<!er Thelo~&i<lal Semlnll.fy, Williams, newly elected vice-presChe&ter, Penn. She I& a dl.ractOr ideol; Juanita Canter and Sarli
of the Student .Industry Project Rult"l Rhodes., members of YWCA.
whk:J'l Js station~ in Hartford,
~Purpose of tp.q YWCA and USO"
CQf!.ll., dt.n:oif!f the summer.
wu the subject . of her talk to t!Ul
"Usu"lly the U$0 Is only open Swan11 girls on MOnday niJiht,
to ~ervi.ca men and QJ.eir !amiUe-s April 30. at 9 p,m. and tho Qqiba~ the one Perc l:!i to be open to wuy girls on Tuesday night, Mny 1,
every one-civllian11 ana -tralneet at 10 ~

HUGHES TO GIVE
ORGAN RECITAL

YOUR GRADUATION WILL BE
•
DIFFERENT

The !,lnnml.l All-Arnc.rl.oon com- co.mQbller to Prof. George Morey,

b~~ l P).m~lcan

MISS ROSALIE OAKES IS GUEST OF
YWCA ON MURRAY STATE CAMPUS

Metal nameplates

will not be added to the pb.iQI.IC

Is presfdent ot the senior cla!iS, and
ia a voice m&;jor a~d, plqno minor.

deal of varh::ty and &eemed to piCk

DU!Il All-4merican compose-rs' pro- music Qt recent years that could be
~daptcd to Olll' Slnfonian chapthe T«:i tal hall of ttl«! fine art11 ter pet.>dl! durlqg wartime.
bulldlng,
"TP.e Gamrpa Deltq Chapter tsto
Each ~ear tb!~ tni,Jslc ftoterh!tY be commended .tol' c:arry:lng on
gives a conc&t of COJilpOslUona: and furthering Amerlpn music
wriltep by American com~rs ~der wartime condilions. 1 wish
living and dead,
ihat the Mlll'T".zy State muslclnns
Prof, Mer!¢ T. Kesler, teajlher could· go to all the i"'estern Kenaf V;abry, hlstqry 01 music, and tuq}t,y and neiihborlhg vlclnltles
vioUn, slated at111r the grogram: and show what's being done ov~
''The pro~am. Johowed A grc~~;t here In mus~."

meyer, now head ot: \ile depart·

Selection of lhesa: &tudents. by
tha music f!lCUlty, is basod upon
schol.arjib\p CZ.O or higher), J~d
crship, probable success in the future, character, pcnonalily, ond
participation in extra-currl.cpls,r
acUviiles of lhe music department
and of the C!iffiPU!>.
Miss Floyd, winner this year, Is
a volc:e major with mlnon in piano,
violin, aod French. ~he is a mcmbe-f o1 Sigm~ Alpha lOt<!, Kappo
Delta PJ, Vivaoe Club, bit.ud, orchestra, and glee club,
Hughes, also hai'IOri!d thls year,
is a mmnber of Phi Mu Alpha,
}(appa Della Pi, Alpha Pil Omega,
Vivace Club, Sock and Buskin,
orchestra, band, string orchestra,

at

an- out some ot the

lt~

gram Tuesday night, May 13, In

rated In i93ii, when Carl M. Nou,

were scloeted.

presen~fid

f ourlh Gr.a.a~
ately choatm to!' this
'l;he tourth aralf~ has~:J:t:~~';11 cq_m:ert, for ~Y (I
~~ A.t~dubon Club, the
s'Un\i;,.y in Russia.
which fa nature •lu¢f,•I!3Iilcular...
ly birds. Jerry R~ttoks is president.
"d~m~,
Sandt11 Gl:asgow Is vice-Jlre~'
end Julie Hawklna is secrcW.ry,
. .
Slxtb Grade
O Tu "'
M
tb
Mia Margaret Gordon, ~tor,
n
e ay,
ay 8• ilb•e',"vUte daughter at Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 .
0
!P"iltl'? ~P.l by bUfl W
ObrQ<m, Owensbqro, -p1:esepted her
Dam ill connection with. a study ot ~"nior .....,;~ ..q il'l VQil;e. and Miss
TVA Included Jn '"e -lp ,_, a ··~~
·
.... •- .o:uo..
t>-eJ •••Jo.
senior, d•ughter
or
• •"" tb ...- Gtlbe
_.. - 1
.
1
,,ua...,.
...
e
r ...- ....
_
""bb, Madlson·,.,..
.. 'Ie,
ill
hprogram
l
,...,..
........,. """"
v e sc oo
........,.,,.. h·• ,.,,.,, ,,cl~-L tn
.....
''"
....
"~>
Sevent h Grade
plllJIO in ttJe recl\al .hall o1 thl:!
With ¥.rs, E. D, Shipley pre- fine arts bu.itdlng on Thursday
4ldlng at tl;le punch boWl, the. qi&ht. May rr, at 8:1\). Miss Gorseventh grade gave a tea lOr the don was assi5ted by Nancy T11ylor,
juriior and senior high sehaolll. sophomore from Qwensbortl.
About 200 gue~ts cal'lle, Tbtt fresh·
The entire proa:rsm cQnslsted ot
mf;'n arc planning fill all-school the following aumpers;
pl.cnlc Ht the city Xlark. '
"Aria di Pallssera," trom 1\adii.BM.lor Honors
mls~o by Handel, "Pastorale" by La
Out ot a dii!Ui 01 2S, t 2 at the Forge, "SO.D!t or the Watet· Malden"
senintiO have an avel'a"'e oyer tour bY P¢tcrlpn, ..I Heard a ~lack
"'
Plrd tn P ~l;le'' by A'rleu. "AIIQlLI•
years' wor~ which Is aj)ove tllp ja" by Mozart, "The Rose'' by
requirement for honor roll stand- Cloqkey, ''Addlo'' by Watls,
1111·
of Paest.uni" by WPtl$, and
Haney Wo!J.son ill valedictorian Answe.r" by- Terry sung by
with a 11tandinll of 2.74, Virginia Gordon.
61Je
WUkerson ls !ialulatorian
"Jesu, Joy
Man's
with a ~tandlna or ll.74, lose.lta Chorale trom Captata No,
Mor:l1 al&o ha~ n st,andinB ot 2.74 Bach-Hen. "Sonata jp A !lnt
but WBII disqu11IUled beca,\,lSe<
Jo1· 0~. 26, ·'Andante: Theme
has not been in
Tr•olninJJ Y14rlr.diQns by .ijcctho:.o:eo, "WUri.Jfll
School !Qut year!!.
Op. 12·• by S~;:humano, J<l'~ Cft.,.
s t ud en t• are as
thedrale eng,lonUa" by Debu~•Y·
H orl on, v·trguna
•· ·
aru;t "Valse'' by Poulenc played bY

BA BB-GQRDON
R EC1TA £ GJ VEN'

Marthn Jo Ross, Mnl'Y Grace Lan~
Dorothy Cain. and Barpara Pollf,
1\CCOmpanled b)' Mary Esther Bottom, singing "Clouds" and "Brook
in the Fores~" by Thusnelda Birc-

,.k.
"T)m Harmpnlca Pl('lyer", t1 ntano
aolo bf David Guioq, played by
Martha Jo RQS.II.
"Pastorale" by Ethelbert Nevin,
!e!lturing Wanda. Donati, vlollni~
Frances Clark, .viollniJlt, and Mary
Esthet Bottom, plnnlst.
Margaret Gordon. !lcptano, EltJglng ''Addio" by Wlnter Watts and
"The Ansv.-er" by RObert RunUtlgton Terry, accompanied by Nancy
Taylor,
"Rondo Caprlocl0:110" b)' Russall
Bannell played by a flute quaTj.et composed of Frances Jordtm,
LaNella Bugg, By~on Goode, and
Gepl'ie Morey.
A plano 11010, "The Fountain oe
the Acqlla Paola'· by Charles Frlr~
f1!s played. py Miss Jean Brldp,
Slgmo Delta.
"American Lullaby" by Gladys
Bich sung by Dl)rotl:ly cain, contralto, accorn»anned by Mary Th~
thcr .Bottom.
A atuinlf b&u oqio, "Sonatln~t" by
Arthur Al1d~11on, tcaturlng Anna
Marie Friday with Nancy Taylor
as accompanist.
''Them«~ and Var~tion~' by A;rthur li'OOlf played by Warda Q<Jn;Jtl, viQUn, Ruby Nelt Brawn, vi~
al\n. F'rllnCilll Clilrk, viola, and
Charlotte Durkl!f,l, cello.

/10 .All :THE
\GRADUATES

CLA

'45

IT HAS BEEN NICE KNOWING YOU !

n---•

J

.Hazel
Roaemary
Harry Henson,
Neal, BettY
Shroat,
Smith, Dorotlly Nell Smith,
T.revnihnn.
These honor st.ndents were pre·
~~entad to
st.udent body in
chapel Mond~y. J4a.Y 14, by Mr.
Gt•ab.nm: director.
Mu•l• llon•••

The BLUE BIRD has enjoyed the time
you spent here. We will continue to give
the same friendly service and will wel1Come you w h en you ret urn to Murra}5

State College for the big Homecoming.

'

HURRY BACK!

BLUE BIRD CAFE

•
ALBERT CRIDER

LEON CRIDER

~MI~"~Ba~b~b;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~
•

!Jte

SUCCESS

The Training School music deparlmonl. won honors Ill tile
Sliaie Mus!tt Fe!:ltlvpl Jn l.oO:dngton.
The honors pre ;~:i; .CoUows:
.vocal ememble, e;xcellent. composed of Kathleen Gibbs, Kathleert Kqy, Iosetbl Morris, .EV{l\yn
Ahart, Wanda Farmer, Virii1nin
Wllke:raon, Gus .Robertson, Joe
Spann, Ralph Boyd, He.rry Neul.
Harry Neal entered piano and was
given II rating o1 aupedor.
The seniors are planning a tdp
to Dunbar Cave Monday, May 28,
and cla~ night Tuesday nigh!,
l'otay 29, in conne>ctlon with jf!'aduat!On week.
The annual junior-senior
quel wl!5 helQ Wednesday
May 16, in the Tminlng
building. The theme of the
g.u't was Kentucky.
Highlight of the
poetry by De, John
Cn:rr challengl)d

CLASS

or

'45

lt has been a pleasure to serve you while you have
been at Murray;
·
,
GOOD LUCK TO .YOU, CL:ASS 0 8 '!t~
,J

Come in to aee us any time.
W e,'re alwa>e~ j~lail to serve ~ou ,

J

•

•••'

JAKE DUNN SERVICE STATION

read lhe book
You'' stntiDJ that
copies la those who
the book. The address was given

II'ELEPH OJ':!E; 40!!

by Dean W. G. Nnl!h.

•

'

•
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Students Attend Retreat
At Outland School May 12

Helen Floyd'
IMiss
Has Best Record

MAKE

L ET M E TELL
YOU WHAT .

.URRAY GRADS

In Music Group

OOD

w:

COMMl'D,CE CLUB
H.ONORS GINGLES

w"

Dr. Spicer Describes
1deal Student
'
By LaJean Wlnins

"I think Murray Stab: ~s a grand
plae6 and the students here have
good personallUes and take · a
great
deal
of responSibility,"
stated Dr. Racine Spicer, Spap!sh
in~tructor, in a recen,t interview.
Miss Spicer, who formerly taught
at Bethany College, Bethany, Va.,
1111d at the Univei'Sity of Missouri,
described the Ideal boy and girl
as follows; "One who 't akes part in
all college activities but, who
alwa.ys comes to cla.!IS with his lessons preiiared."
Tl:aveling ,is a !avorite interest
of _M W Spicer's and she hopes to
visit in l)fexioo in the .near future.
She .h as tl'aveled in Mexico, Europe,
QLJebec, and Cal!.tomia and hl'is
visited in New Orleans and New
York Clty.
Reading is a favorite );).1stime of
hers and her hobby is collecting
Spanish $ongs and Mexican novelties.

M"'''Y
M iss H ir e Receives
Indiana D egree

Miss Eleanor Hire, di!lJghter of
and Mrs.. Charles Hire, far·
merly of Murray, received her
degree from l.he UniverSity or Indiana at the close of the spring
quarter.
She is a graduate of the Murra'y
Training School a.nd attended Murray State Cpllege befqte going
with her parents to Bloomington
wB&.re Dr. Hire is head of the
scl?nce department.
Miss Hire visited in Murray in
April and appeared as guest soloist 11t a...meeting of the Woman's
Club on April 28.
Dr~

'13£Jt

o/jjtck

•

CLASS
.of '45
•

:M. i

School, was. guesf o:r the club.
Others who attended were: Prof.
V~rnon
Anderson;· Quava Clark,
·
Murray; Jane Hudson, Paris,
Tenn.;
Ann Wllson, Horse Cave; Joy Bennett, Parfs, Tenn.; Violet Blackwell, Clay; Beuna Peyton, Murray;
Jimmie Houston, Paducah; Virginia Honchell, Barlow; •Ernestine
Brumbaugh, Murray; Helen Fendaw, Bandana: Milta Baker, Lynn
Grove,· Muy Kathryn Alsobrook,
Moody,
Ai.mo' Tonn. ·, "··tha
"'"""
Boothspoint, Tenn.·, Polly Ross,
Paris, Tenn.·, · Joan Harrell, ,Muoray; Bobbie Grubbs, Hazel; and
LaVerne Clapp, Mayfield.

bellsvi\le, Ky.; Margaret Hefley,
Cleaner, Flint, M1ch.; C. B. Hendon, Su""""visOJ:"
at KOW, Paducah,
..-.
Ky.·, Jame, E""eno
Henley, U.S.
.,..
Army; Mary v. Henry, Stenog:rapher, Gilbertsville, Ky.; Marshall
c. Henry, Railway' Mail Clerk, St.
Louis 21, Mo.·, Ellis Henson, Superintendent Kuttawa Schools, Kut·
tawa, Ky.
Ann Herron, Librarian, Murray
State College; Mrs. Dixie Stone
u.,•.• Homo E•~. Too•h••
Stomp
• ..., ""'' •
" =·
·
ing Ground, Ky.; Herman D. Hogan. Satety and Claims Su,.,..rviSO!.
... ~
Indianapolis, Ind.; J. Paul Hogan,
Research
Chemist,
BartlesviUe,

IDEAL so
· y MUST LIKE' SUNDAES>

SAYS ONE
MURRAy CO-ED
-,
By Martha. Harris
"Give me your idea Qf_ the ideal
boy." That' was th¢ question, and,
oh, what a variety of answers it
brought. Here are li tew of them.
Virginia Honchell, senior from
Barlow. said, thoughtfully, "He
must be versatile. and more than
t,bat he must like chocolate Sundaes."
· Martha Rowland, freshman from
Maceo, smiled and said somewhat
vaguely, "Oh 1 just a boy."
Barbara Simmons, ;treshman lrom
Paris, Tenn., definitely prefers
an arrriy corporal with serial number 1'll91270. In othE:r ·words, a
special one.
Ma:uree,n Steele, freshman from
Hazel, said, "He must be tall and
handsome."
·
Evelyn Harney, fre~hman from
Winchester, ssld, "My ideal man Is
about 6 feet 2 iilches tall, has at
least a flight oUicer's rating in the
Air Corps, ' has sa~dy liair, a'nd is
nice looking."
Lois Sutton, freshman from
Hickman, says )le:r ideal Is 5 teet 11
inches tall. weighs about 170
pounds. "He must not P:rink at
all, although he may smoke a
pipe. He must be a Christian but
It does not matter to what church
he ,l;lelongs. We must have a lot
in common. He must be hand·
some, I prefer brown eyes. He
must also ba a ·good sportsman,"
she said. '
Rebecca Stovall, freshman from
Eddyvnte, has tor her ideal a boy

who is 6 feet tall, has black hail'
and brown eyeS. and has pretty
teeth. He is friendly with everyone, has a good sense OI n1.1mor,
Is not conceited, absolutely does
not drint,;, smoke~ Very little, and
last but not least, isn't lazy.
Violet Blackwell. junior from
Clay, said "I like 'em In do:zens,
Any assortment. But •please. mak e
them understanding and 8ppetizing."
Martha Belle Hood, senior, Murray, said, " 'All I ask Is that he be
handsome and have a good sense
of humOl'."
Mildred Whites!)arver, fre¢man,
Paducah, became quite wordy on
the subject, "My ideal boy is 5
teet 11 inches tall, is dark complexioned and has hTack curly
hair. He mu&t have good moral
babits, no drinking at all, and no
excessive smoking. He does not
use profanity. He is a protestant,
is understanding and a gentleman
at all time&. We must have a lot
In common. /He doesn't exJst." she
concluded,
''but
anyone
who
thinks he might fill all these. requirements, please see Mildred
Whitescarver ..at Swann Dorm.
!tory."

Huie Flower Shop
Now Open

as a mon u111ent to you.

One Block from Campus

SO GOOD LUCK11

Miss Jane Jones, junior fi:Orri
Murray, was elected president ot
Alpha Psi Omega, internationSl
dramatics .froternity, at a tormal
banquet.. which was held at the
Collegiale Inn, Friday, May 11.
Other officers elected for 1945-46
were: Miss Peggy Holland, Tiffin,
0., vice-president; and Miss Joan
Butterworth, Murray, s<lcretary·
treasurer.
The banquet was beld In honor
of the two initiates. Miss Bobbye
Berry, sophomore from Henderson,
and Miss Helen Gordon, junior

'U'--

w"

from Golden Pond, who were initi·

ate\:!. into the local Gamma Epsilon
chapter

Following the plan of a play,
the program presented was as follows: "Curtaln Going Up", Jean
Miss V ir ginia. Cable
Ryan; "Act I", H~len Gordon;
II"
Jane Jones: "Act Ilr',
Pictured is Miss Virginia Cilble,
Mildred WhiUow; and ''Encore",
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Prof. Joseph Cohron, director of
Cable, Murrey, who Is reporting
the San Francisco Conference as a the dramatics department.
Members of Alpha Psi Omega,
special secretary from Washinghave aided in the production o£
ton, D. C. She is a 11raduate
''Jun.ior Miss'', "Dark Victory",
Murray State College.
and "Berkeley $quare" during the
s&ool year, 1944-45.

ducted in Spanish were the 'feature
of E l Nepal's regular meeting at
8 p.m. May 15 in the Library. ,
Martha Viar, preS'ident, conducted
a brief business session during
which the club made plans tor a
picnic to be held May 22, at the
city park. There were 15 members
and Dr. Julla Spicer, sponsor,
present.

be
held in the new usa lounge at
the liberal arts building S.atur·
day night, May HI. ,Entertainment will consist of dnncing,
program, and games.
A contest will be held to
select a name for the new USO.
Everyone is r!\quested to think
ot n name to · hand in a~ the
party.

I WISHES
•

1945

An announcement o! the mar-

THE HUT
GENE &nd RUTH
•

•

THE IDEAL GIFT , . • PJ's that will make her heart
skip a beat . , . cool midriffs and !lutcher boy style ..•
colors for spring•

COMPACTS •.• flashy whites with
flowers • • • solids . • . all sizes and
shapes.

North 15th Street

CUT FLOWERS

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1945!

FUNERAL WORK

Calloway County
Monument Co.

We Specialize in Corsages!

--OWNERS-VESTER ORR
C. F. McCLAIN

HUIE FLOWER SHOP

Main Street Extended

•

OuR BEsT

POT f\LANTS

CONGRATULATIONS

.

M eJOcan
·
Son g's
And Games Featured USO To Have
A t El N Opa1 M 'eet
Informal Party
•
Mexican songs and games conAn Informal party will

A D. Raymer, a '31 graduate, is riage of Miss Janet Elizabeth Web-

er to Ll Dan Wilson Gregory on
Saturday. March 31, a't San Diego,
Calif., 'has been made by the
bride:s mother, Mrs. Martha Weber.
Lt. Gregory, Sp.rlngfield, Tenn.,
is a fo1·mer College News staff
member, College Fuse E(jitor, and
received his degree !rom Murray
State College in June, 1943.

Alpha Psi Omega llt a

arts building J\1ily 10.

Weber-Gregory

teaching in Bragg City, Mo. He
enclosed $1 tor alumni dues In a
lettef last week.
Tn a letter to the alumni secretary last week requesting scholarship information, Miss Anna Merle
Quirey enclosed $4 for alumni
dues. She is t.taching in Cross·
ville, m.

ot

special service 'held in the fine

A·C Charles G. Walsh has cam·
pleted training ' at. Foster Field,
Tex., and is now a lieutenant stationed at Dale Mabry Field, Talla·
hassee, Fla.

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU .. . you have
made a good record while ypu have been
in·college .. . and that record will stand
•

B.

Miss Holland Is
Vice-President
of F r aternity

In San Franc•"sco

I
I

b

~~--

By Virginia. Rolli~
It happened four years ago,
let me tell you what:

elected captain o1. the
squad. Jack Lambert,
Ind., was elected alternate
Jess Hahn,
Miss Nancy Whitnell,
was chosen Miss Murray State.
Miss NBncy Norris; Guthrie, was
chosen :rootball ·queen.
The Second Annual Homecoming
Day Parade was held.
Thefe were 907 students enrolled
for the :tall semester in September,
1941.
Murray began its 19th year September 22,
Dalton Louis "Dyke" Mayo,
Dukedom, Tenn., was editor-inchief of the College Shield.
Approximately 139 seniors received degrees in June '41.
Billy Shelton said, "Thanks to
you from the boys that made musit:
for more than 200,000 happy cl8Ilcing feet, this past year."
Dollye McA,llister, Paris, Tenn.,
was crowned queen at the JuniorSenior Prom.
Harold West was the
News assistant.
Jane Sexton, Murray, and Jack
Herpy, Ashtabula high school graduoto, were chosen as outstanding
musicians.
FTancis LaBonte, Jewett City,
Conn., and Lucy Hunter, Guthrie,
were selected Bodies Beauti!ul.
Rog•• FuDo•, corrollton,
.....
•
olo•tod p-o•'dont of the 'itudonti
~
......
Org.
.
Austin Adkinson was elected
!tor-in-chief of the College News.
The stadium was named
tioio Cutchin Field" In honor of
Cutchin at a banquet held at Wells
Holi.
The third citizenship day was
.
hold on February 21.
'·Naughty Marietta" was presentJ. Hartin, Teaching Journalism, ed by Sock and Buskin.
Murray, Ky.; Mellie Scott Hartin,
John Hicks, Trenton, Tenn., was
HQusewife, Murray, Ky.; James elected as captain ot ~he Frosh
trving Hosick Jr., O!ficer in AAF, b••kotball
squad.
...,
c-o PM, New York; Hal E. HousVirginia Veale, Murray, was
ton, Medical Corps, c-o PM, New drum majorette.
York,· Mrs. R. H. Howard, Teacher,
Bob Salmons, Beloit, Wis., was
Wilmington, 0.,· Mrs. Mazie Pogue elected
. president of senior class.
Ho.."'rd, Chemls~ Fredonia, ...,.. ••. ,. , Harry West, Murray, was chosen
"'"
"'
.
"'-¥
H. L. Hughes, Chemist, Baraboo, president ol the junior class.
Wis.; James E. Hurley, c-o PM,
Thomas Husband, LaWTenceburg,
New York, N. Y.; Buford Hurt, was elected president of the sophoHt g h S ch oa1 n..•
•
t
1
K
rdnctpa., u.<>.<.e,
y.; mo re class ·
M
B H t S
Ch b
ax ·
ur, ecreta.ry
am er . Will Washburn • Murray·
f c
K
M
lected president of the freshman
o
ommerce, Murray, 1y.; con- ecl
tez Hurt, Librarian, Un on ity,
ass.
~
Tenn.; Leo S. Hutt, S2c, Instructor,
The Cpllege News won a cup for
Bainbridge, Md.; Mrs. Rebecca D~ ~~..:Se;rt. All-Round College paper
l{utt, Chemist, Baltimore, Md.; m Keoiilcky.
Chester A Igleheart, Inspector War
----------Wook;, E,on,v!llo, Ind.; M Woldo
r,!n, "t. Lt. A.c., Chi""· m

Final Plans Made For Reception
To Be Held By Alumni Group

Baby Girl Born

war period.
Mrs. Hester is a member of the
First Christian church. She enjoys
·
I boo k s, an d magazmes.
good moves,
•Collecting antiques and g...,ssware
·
t h f lit h 0 bb' R 15
IS one o
er avo e
les. a "
lng flowers ant:!; ' having a small
"
t"
'th h
d
gar en are a mus
WI
er.
She enjoys housewor k as muc h as
h
ff1
d
t'
d
1
t
er 0 ce
u Jes an
ov:es 0
can.
'P'aveling by ,automobile is at the
top of her list of 'favol'ite transportation vehicles, but she said,
"I llke to ride trains or buses now
because it sure is interesting to
,
d ·
see people In di:Uerent ctm itions.
So 1 l<;ft Mrs. Hester wlth some
knOw!e<l'ge Gt a parson who knows
or w'u1 find fo,r you almost everything obout tho >tudon" ond of'""' of
St•t•.

Miss Jane Jones Elected
of Alpha Psi Omega
:~~~~~~~:1;~~i:i.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;!l

It Ha ppen ed F our Years Ago

That Miss Helen Floyd, senior
from Mayfield, h.ad the highe:lt
scholastic standing withJn the girl's
music fraternity, Sigma Alpha Iota,
'
was announced at the regular
meeting of the local Iota Beta
By MRS. GEORGE HART
chapter on Wednesday night, May
9, at 8;30.
According to Miss Fran'c es Jordlln, president of the organl2ation,
a certificate of award Will j:le preBy E lenorQ. VllmlerSOD
sented to Miss Floyd in rccogniM)·s. Cleo Gillis Hester, Tegistrar tion of ihis honor, which is an
Final pjans for ihe reception to Teaclte:rs College
of ' Murr~y State College, ~eeted annual featUTe ot the SAI.
be pv 811 by the Alumni Association
Miss Linn has ~nounced the talme with a smile and a 'frlendly
of Murray State College at the lowing committees who will be regreeting, when I entered h,e r offlce
Woman's Club. 8 pm, May SO, sponslble for the succesa of the
fOr an interview.
have been announced by Miss reception this year: '
When asked about her position
M
d M1' .R b t Le ts
f Evelyn Lmn, president of the asRevising constitution and serving
she replied, •·r really enjoy my B r. an
t~· 0 ert f n
bo sociatlon, and Mrs. George Hart, as nominating camm1ttee: Carmon
0
work and I have held this position .rewers, are , e paren s
a a Y' executive secretary.
Graham. chainnan; Guy Billington,
8
This occasion is to be a substitute and Mlss Ruble Smith.
sinc:e January 31, 1927. The stu-~ : 1 ~' Kar~nh ~ue7 born :a.~ · The
a Yir
g e
poun s,
ounces for the annual banquet at which the
Social committee: Mrs. C. S.
domts are very cooperative."
Mn. Hester )1as a large responsi· at ~s.t Lents is the former Martha old graduates entertain ~he ne.w Lowry, chairinan; Miss Charlottei
bility In keeping the Tecords of the Brooks Chester.
She attended graduates. The 1945 semors_ Wlll Owen; Miss Ann Herr~m; Mis~
students ot this college.
school at Murray State from 1941 be honor guests at this party. .
Larene Tarry; Miss Hazel Tarry;
In regard to the w&l' in Europe through 1943 . While here she was
Two high school graduates Will Raymond Story; Mrs. G. C. A1lhshe said "Some of the reports we
b
f Si
AI h I t
be present to receiv~ the alumni cra:rt; Miss Lula Clayton Beale;
•
a mem er o
gma - P a o a,
h 1 h'
Th
oc· u
}:las Miss Ba:vbara Mitchell; Miss Ann
heal' an: that the war in Europe Vivace Club, and Sigma Sigma ~ oars h'P',· ·•! e ass 1a on
will soan be over but some, also Sigma.
g1ven sc o a:r,..u ps annua11. y smce Richmond; Miss Kathleen Pattersay the Germans can ~ght tor
1941, and they are proud of. the :e· S"Ol'loi Miss )IJ.ary Lassiter; 1\oliss
some time. As to the Pacific war
cord that these scholarship Win· Mary Elizabeth RoiJerls; and W. B.
there are the snme things to be
ners have made jn Murray State Mosely.
considered. ~est of the boys who
.r..Jl
have been over there that I have
In previous Issues we have pub- Okla.; Margue:ritte Holcomb, Home
talked.· to, say that the Japanese
llshed names of graduates of Mur- Demonstration
Agent,
.tsolivar,
.,. good fighters.''
r;ay State who returned a c:;p;d ot
Ba d Di
Tenn.; Margaret Holland,
n
·
Thus tho war C"'U1d
be over toinformation to the secretary's Ot- rae t or, H en d erson, X y.; ...
._,
••u. , Toa·•
· F•oy
•
morrow or it m•y be a long time
Group Present• Sponao.r
flee. This list Is continued below: M G
H
u
d
E
gu·•
.
C owan
0 an • n
""''
''·"'"
until victory comes. The Japanese With Shaving Set ·, Club
JMo Molugin Henry, Housewife, el\ H ar d'1nsb ur g• K y.; Fo'lix G"""
.............
may be very hard to conquer.
Holds Hamburger Supper Jonesboro, Ark.; John w. Haner, dy Holland, Principal High School,
"When the war is over in GerBookkeeper,
Morgantleld,
Ky.; Hardinsburg, Ky.; Christine Rollo1
· g 'l:ib
Prot. Fred Gingles, head of the
many, many of th e re urwn
ys
Elizabeth Howard Harrell, House- way, Teacher, Pad11cah, Ky.; Ax·
.w iii· go t o th e p ac•--"''""' • d mony commerce department,
presentn
keeper, Calvert City, Ky.; Yewell dell Holmes TNT Foreman Pa
will work in industries. Materials ed with a shaving set from the
d
'
H It
k.
-• f
th
d f
Commerce Club on M.ay 15 on the Harrison, Principal Carr Institute, ucah, Ky.;
are
o ,
oo •
will be nee d = or e war 111'1: or
fulton, Ky.; James Coleman Hart, keeper, Ypsilanti, Mich.; Anna
the civilians. MOl'e coutses In the anniversary of the conclusion of Lt., Intern, Louisville, Ky.; A. K. Diltz ;Holton, Teae!her, Cincinnati,
•'on•o dop,ctmont, such as avtR- his tenth year at Murray State
d
d' _, C d ,
'ti~· ~ d
!hot
·u m-t College. The club had a- ham- Hayden, Field Worker. Benton, 0 .; Oliver C. Hoc , Me tc"-'- a e.,
. 1
on an me d 1c n 0·
WI
.. ~
Ky.•,
Mrs.
Frances
Wake
Hayefi!,
Louisv!1le,
Ky.;
Myrtle
Hopper,
· g
ld'
burger supper at 1ts final. meeting
th e nee d of th e re t urrun
sa ter,
T~ching, BardstoWn, Ky.·, Melba E. Teacher, Dawson
Sprin~.
Ky.;
"'d b
f! d" ••·
H t
of the spring quarter Tuesday at
sh 'd
ao..u
e o ere • »uS. - es er
Headden, Supervisor-Public School T!ISII Hopson, A·C, Enid, dkla.
b
k d b t ,...
th t the Collegiate lnn.
sa1 W en as e a au c .... ses a
Music, Paris, Tenn:·, Barry E.
DenniS Horlander, Supervisor
·• d !
th
t
Prof. 0. R. Sutton, commerce
h
id
b
0
fl
s ou
e
er= ur ng e pos · critic teacher at the Trainipg Heath, Newspaper Editor, Camp- Pipe Line Dept., Benton, Dl; L.

Religious, SoCial Mrs. Hester Says
Racial Problerm Murray Students
Discussed
Are Cooperative
"Religion on the Campus". "Social Implications of Religion", and
"Race Relations" were the prl.ncipsl topics o! discus!l-ion at au
inteJ;"·denomiuational student day
ot retreat attended by apProximately 30 MmTBy State stude-nts at
Outland School on Saturday, May
12, from D:30 a.m. to 7;30 p.m.
Miss Dorothy Bear, Danforth
graduate on the campus of South·
ern Illinois University at CaTbondele, Ill., led discussion groupS
in the morning and afternoon in a
discussion' of campus Christianity
and Hs problems.
The Eev. Will Aden, pastor or
the First Methodist Church, Mayfle1d, likewise led in morning and
atternoon dlscus~ions of "The Social Implications of Religion.''
Racial problems were discussed
under the direction o! Clifford
Seeber, ot the TV A Training Division.
Vesper devotionai thoughts were
given by the Rev. Howard Wessling, pastor of St. Matthew's LuMleran Church in Paducah, wlth
Miss Ma~garet Gordon, president
of the Baptist Student Union, giving the opening devotions.
·
The pregram o! the day incladed
briet devotionals preceding dis·
cussions, discussion groups in
which students had a choice of
participating, singing, recreatiJJn,
lunch, and supper.
Dr. Ella fVeihing, dean of women
nnd Miss Alice Keys, ~<xecutive
secretary, sponsored the group.
Committee chairmen were as follows:
discussion,
Sarah Ruth
Rhodes, ·~urray; worship, Francis
Bxown, Greenville; music, Curtis
Hughes. :Mayfield; program chairman, Virginia Honchell, Barlow;
location, Barbara Harris, Lynn
Grove; food , Anna Merle Fellers,
Paducah; recreation, Dinah Wiles,
OwenSboro.

MAY 21, 1945

IT HAS BEEN A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

Telephone 479

Littleton's

EPH and CARRJE PEARL HU!E

•

>

'

•
•

.

•
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You are now a graduate. You have joined the ranks along with 2,000 other boys and girls who have
received their degrees from Murray State' College since it began. We were proud of the others and we
CONGRATULATIONS

a re proud of you.

'

'

'

The days you have spent h ere have been fun for us also. We have enjoyed knowing and serving

"TO BE SUR£"

•

A. B. BEALE & SON

/

you. Since the first day you came h ere we have watch~d you with growing interest, and we will continue
to watch yo u w herever you go.

•

So, good luck, and Murray will always be your home with a big WELCOME sign out in front.

RUDY'S

•

GARRISON'S

•

WHITE WAY MARKET

Candidates for Degrees May 3 I , 1945
.BACHELOR OF MUSIC ~DUCA'I'ION
Wanda DouaU
HnW KathljMm Babb
Helen Fnmcea floyd
Jnmcs Mflrshi!Jl Bagby
Dorothy Russell Briir.endinc
Marg~tet (iordon
l.luby Nell Brt:>wn
William CurU1 Hu~ho5
MJldre~ Joy Perry

•
ComplimeJits of

MURRAY
WHotESAEE
GROCERY

LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
•

South Side Court Square

I

LEDGER &TIMES

MAIN STREET
MOTOR SALES
TEXACO GAS and OIL
206 Ea1t Main

•
•

COLLEGE NEWS
•

• Dcgreet~ ~tanted be!orc June 194!1

"'

B!GR SCHOOL GRADUATES OF 'l'HX TRAINING SCHOOL

~··

Dorothy Jean McCauley
Bobbie Nell Adalru
Mary lleen !!lklns
Julia tern McCauley
Bllll~ Rosalyn Glllglea
Edwin Dale Rlagina
Myra Deari Grant
Harry Lee N•ul
William F. Hall
Frances lmorene Rl~
Loyal 0. Hartman, J r.
Bet ty Ire-ne Shroat
Hazel Wadean Henton
Dorothy Nell Smith
Virginia WilkJMOn Hewett
Rob Eugene Smith
Vlr&inla Sue Holland
Carl Jackson Spe~alc, Jr.
C~ce .Ray Horton
June Suiter
liD:aemary Jeffrey
Joe Pat Trevathan
FranCH Nove.Ua Lovelace
Vlr,rinla Sue Wilkerson
Ewell Dean Wilson
lD&ttta Morris
Nancy Wolbon

I

Candidates for Degrees to Complete t heir work ilnd receive
degrees August 1945,
· or later

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
GRADUATES

NATIONAL HOTEL

vtrahU• Fran

Allee Corinne

.Clark
~rrett

Dallle Jeanne C.year Greene
Eddie Jenkins Melton
Rachael Lee wlham.s
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 1N HOME
ECONOMJ86
Nan Ellz.abeth. tJauo
BACHELOR OF JK:II:NCE
Barbara Ruth Jlj,p!Vlld
Vivian Mule Hale
Marjorie Shrolt Hlolle
Eudora Grlaham K emp
Nina Lee Corley Lqwery
Gayneli LQe Ma ntu~ l
Annie Laurte l'pJIC!bnU
Ru l h Prl.oCe
Virginia Do.ro 1\olllna
Nellouise Schmaiul
Marlon Shurborough
Geot'gla Benedict Weur
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Gene Ellz.abelh Fau~u

Incorporated

ADAMS' SHOE
STORE
Compliments of

E. S. DIUGUID & SON

Congratulations

LONG'S BAKERY

Congratulations

MURRAY FASHION
SHOPPE

Congratulations

JONES CLEANERS

Phone 307-W

COLLEGIATE
INN

Training School Seniors who
expect to receive diplomas
August 1945

Congratulations

SHROAT MEAT
MARKET

•

" We can use your head in
our bu•ineu"

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

LOUISE TURNER'S
BE AUTY SHOPPE

Congratulations
From

•

Nellie Jonea
Bobbie Rorer•

STOKES-BILLINGTON
MOTOR COMPANY

...

Best Wishes

JOHNSON
APPUANCES

BACHELOR OF MUS4• Jm ut: ATION

Marjorie Laru!f;.tnett

TELEPHONE 233

BACHELOR OF ARTS
•.rane Elizabeth Nel!f'IJ"anser
Jean Lowe Ryan
Marion 'l'reou
Mildred Ann WhtUow

,r

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
J oseph Timothy O' Brien
•Genevieve Edmundson case
•Ruth Mara:aret ~rldn1
Virgi nia Coc:ke
Joe Brooks Phillips
• M'attbo Robertson Ellison
•Julia Elizabeth Poa:ue
•arunda Sue Futrell
Maureen Ramey
Martha Belle Hood
"'Thoma. Norval Sattert.leld
• Jess~! Mtlrtln Hunt
•Elizabeth LeVan Shackleford
Rella Gibba JenkiNI
Mrs. Maqorle Wynn• StevetuOn
Mrs. Na nnie Qalr:ley Johnston
Mrs. Hilda HQdiel Street
•CJHton Kenneth McNeely
•Charlotte Ann Sublette
"'Helen McNeill Marlin
Mary J ane Cor bin Moore
Jessfe Lee Wat.Bon
•Lanona Talese Whiteside

LOVE'S STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS

dlal.re Marie Fenlon
•Jt:Ule Elir:abeth Olbbl
Mlriam Mc.Elnlth

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS
..Hnrue Aons1.roi1J
Arvenl!, .~£"~- .Ho1Jo9.·ay
•Ola Lee lacobll
•Nioa Mildred R11bt
•Mary Frances Maddox

BOONE

Congratulations

Congratulations
T H E J. H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 7

"

A. T. Crawford

Nix Crawford

E::Jt.clu•i ve Ambulance

-

•

•

••

. Ever Guard Thy Na1ne and Glory· Live to Do or Die."'MissSharborough, Tim O'Brien
'
Named O_ulslanding In Drama

Co-operative Workshop
Listed June ·5 to July 6
•.

<!1 t <!itllltge Ntttt-\t

College, State,
National Grou ps
Aid in Pt·oject

Student Or g News
By Tim O' Brien

IPICNI-C-IS -HELD

The SLudent OrganitoUon o~
A cooperative workehop conrerMurray State College tur the
~nce on he11lth problema of this
school year 1944.-4;j hot t<Jme to
t1-ea w!ll be conducted at Murray
&lute- College from June l!i to July the end of their rope with the exception of running ott the contest
I!, 11lvlng eight hours of college
tor the carnival Queen. It hos
~edit In
h~aith education
(hybeen a _good organlmtion ancl. 111.1
Jienel to those e-nrolllnc. it was
the retiT!.ng president, I want to
announced today bY Or. W, G.
thank lhe -membeu of the group
~ash, de1m of the college.
Regt~;
11nd all the students of Murray
malion wlll be h~ld on Tuesday State for their cooperation throuahmorning. June 5.
out this last school year.
Agenclea plnnnlng and aldlna: in
ilr"ben the "Chier' asked me to
ihlt work~hop are Murray Stat!
make this lnst column my Hswan
Cvllt&::e. the II'UIU! educaUon desong., 1 wondered if he meant for
Jilrtmtnt. state he:lltb depe.rtment,
me to stick my Jona neck out. J
lfnih.d SlateJ Public Health Ser~
don't w&nt to bore you wilh per·
•ice, the Tennesse-e Valley Ausonal Opinions, but I would ll~ to
lborlty. and tile Aa:rlc:ulture Exsay that 1 tui.V{l er.ljoyed nnd prostl'l\Sion Depa-rtment (Jf the Unl~
pered from my assoclatiora with
~rs!ty of KcntU<:ky.
the Student Org and the Colleae
Dr, NoM, who wll! conduc:l rcgNewll. dudng the pust foul' yeura.
)lltratlon and orltntotlon into thl.s
It kind ot brings 1u.>me !NcJ
wotk, ~tated th11t appt'mdmntely
thoushts when I think thut this
/jO lltUdtml.s ore eltPecte(l. to enw ill be the last Student Ori Ne.w11,
Hill by June 6.
that J w llJ write, but wher.J Jbhn~
AITIOil,IJ the $pbjeds to b e dls- nY ta kes over next year I hope
cu.ued •Ore: "}lpw People Get Ma~ that )'OU will give him the 1ame
ltt.rlo", "How We Control Malaria",
s.u_ppor~ that I hllve goUen nnd
"What A b o u t
TuberClllOII.is?". help to ma k e the govertna: orgt~n
''Waste DIBpo!!nl", "Food Sbnltaimtion ot the coilexe b!111er and
tJon", "Your Own l'o<ld· Supply", better than It haa ever l>e-en be·
"Environmental Di&ea- and Food
tore-.
Pol1011ln,g",
"Household Pests",
Thanks again for all you have
ond "Plumbin&". Lab o ril t or y done and !lpeclal 'thanks to Mr.
litudlea, alldes, movie-. field trips,
Hortln and his aiaft !or allowing
group meetlnt~, and obtervoUons -me to take. a little room In the
will ehar&C"tcrill! lhe live-week pa.per ea.eh issue to u-y and keep
atudy courae,
the students informed on wha\
Amona 5peakers and dlrectol'fl for e:oes on in the meeUnp of the
tht! study art: Or. Gilliam. U:S. MuiT9y State Student Ore.
flub lie: He.lth Servi~ ; Dr. A.
Mrs. Jessit! Powell, .aupe.rvbor
Heu, TVA ; R. Serllln and W. Duncan, U.S. Pu.bUc Ht!Rllh Service; of the kitchen !or the eollea:e and
Me. Han!IE!n, U.S. Public Health Navy dining hall, will have her
Service; Lt. J . W. Crawford, . U.s. first lea"e ol absence trom that
l'ublle Heallh Service; Dr. L. E. wor k for 13 years this tummer
Smith, St,ate Health Department: wben she vls!l.ll ber aon, Burna
1
Cenevlcva Plclcup, 'I'VA: Dr. R. E. · Po\\llll. a t Camp Atterbu1-y, durin&:
Teague, Stlltc Hoolth Department; June, J uly, and August.
F. M. Perkins, State Health Departm~nt: D. E. Wua~burn, ll'VA:
Dr. P. E. B!acketby, cummbsloner ment; Mr. Whitehead una Mr.
of Jte~;~lth of Kentucky; D. Bb;hop. H11 rriinerstrum, State Ht1Q\th Dodirector of division of health and partmenl: Van Roberts: MJ·. LR.nflll.tety, TVA,
1 dess, TVA; Mlss Vauahn, Slpte
Pre~fdent Jumea H. Richmond,, Department of Eduentlor\; Min
Murray; Or. A M. WoibOI'l, col-- Nett, State H~alth Dl-partment;
Pro[. A. Carman, Prot. E. B. Howlege; Lnrry Hall, Mr.
U.S. Public Health Service; C. M. tt~n, Prot W. H. Brooks. Murray
Davldton; Mra. Clara Dismuke!!,' College; S. V. Foy, Calloway CounpubJic heal\h nurse; Mra... Sarah ty egent; Prentice La.saiter, MurDupn, State He-alth Deportment; ray; Holland Rose, Marshall CoWl·
Van Lucaa, SUite Health Depart- ty; MiSs James and MiQ Parker,
meut: Cl.are.nce Feldhake, William TVA; ML<>s Williamson, State Detianawalt, State lkalth Depan- parbnt;nt.

I

Knudsen,,

T01liE

Class of '45
STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Ma in Street
Gillar-d ( Popeye) Rou

A stands rur nctloh
'!'hut goes lntu our

~~~ret~

nouncc.ment Tt:h:ascd today.

T!w committ!'e mnking the selec:Hun wen.': thl! pre~~ident o! Suck

Of

F stands lor !!ght
Which wt• c!ln dn Clll'h day

ot the lunch-room commit-

College Observes
Victory Day With
Special Assembly
c.~A R AC.l fRS

. I A•'{ ~<S!MSL~NcE
'P£ RS \lN:) l i'I IP-1 G K
dur:~

WHITE GLOVES
Make an outfit
plete .• • add smartness

FARMER & GIBB·s

TO

PUREi.'{

BROOKSSAYS 300 ACRES OF TOMATOES
HAVEBEEN SET IN SIX COUNTIES
Miss Crouch and
Arthur Roman AroNew IRC Members

Prot. W. B. Brooks, president
M the Calloway County VcjJ~t.Rll1e
Grc•wl.'r'5 AKsoeiaUon , has 111\ilOUhced !holt 300 acres of tomawe& have
11lready been s~t by growef'!l In
Miss Maxine Crouch. 11-ophom..r1J Cnlluway. Gmves. Marshall. Trigg,
from Lynn GNw. and Arthm- Ro-- Hrnry. and Weakley counties.
man, l.reshman from Brow~>MUe,
1 "The farmer-s got theit' crops out
Po.. made till'ir t>ntrance- spco'<:bee: jlO days earlier ihan Jn.s1 year and
at the lnternatlonal R.e!.1Unns Club have- done a better job o[ manormeeting on Thursday. May 10, In lng, fmllirlng, and pnparing their
tbe journnl.i.ml room
hind lhan ever before." Mr. Brouks
The subject or Mla Crouch's f:lated.
speech was "Dumbo.rlon Qakll and
"Although lhe rainy and C()ld
San Fl'llnl'i~CQ. " She U11tcd the w.-.11the-r Is bad on !.he plants. i! the
agreemen~ rel.lch!'d nt Dumbartun :~ un will shine tbey will yield un
Qaks and told what the Unit('({ ubunWmt harvest... he added.
~atlons want"!d to do at Son FrunIn 1'1!&ar-d to Ute market prot.~,:lsco.
pect", "M.r. Brook3 sald, ''They aro·
Roman·~ ape«h wa~ on "'I'hf" very good ; how ~ver the OPA wys
Negro Ptobll'!m Tudny.'• He save n thf!l'e will be a c:ciling pr·Ice, but-few SUKitestiQ.ns thnt had · btt111 U1ey haYf' not announced whnt It
tnade rnr lh~ soh1tinn ot thiH prob- wru ~"
lem and told whnt Wfl9 Wtrlnj{ with
The mntke-1: will ope(! tho lnsl
each ot thc~c. 1.fo au!rl thl' onl,Y wbek ln Jun~ or U\e r!rst week In
thing to do wu~ to ld tl1e ]:lrl!b- July.
lem solve Itself.
- - - - - - - - - - -- Marjorit: Front, played by .JIUie
JonPS, lllc girl of the pre!ienl with
whom Standi&h iB io love; , Terry
Nel&m1 appeared as n town buck,
Tom Pettigrew; the Lady Anne
Prof. Joseph W. Cohron, di~~ PetUgrew. a "dragon" sort of pertor at dra.nt~~Uc-. hal beton Rl'ttntcd II"Jil, was played by Jett WatiOn;
a leave of absence fnr tbc sum· the dandiried Mr. ThrosHe w3s
mer and bali ..:eept~ A ~ition 1\s. ~Mraell'rized by
Byron Goode:
tectmh:al dJrector at . the Wi!Uam Miss &u:rymare. a glamor girl of
and Mury Theat~. College of Wil- tht!' Duchu :s' day was played by
liam and Mary, WIII\amsburc. Va. Suto McKendne: MDJ ~r Clinton,
Mr. Cohron rrcelved hlJ Bat"he- fn.!;h from the Am~ic.m Re\I'Qlulor of Artl deJl!'t>e trom WiJI\aJM tlon. was portrayed by Curtis
and Mary. He atate• lhnt hP. ill: lfu!'!hct; the tamous Duke ot
looking forwlll'd to workin& In the CUmberland Willi PliiYed by Art
fine arb department at his Alma Rornan; Billy Crossw!>- appeared 111
Mater and wHh lhe dlrectnr, Millll the American Amballl!ador: ElaineAlthea Runt, undl:!r whmn Mr. Mitchell alld Helen Goidon made
Cohron studl!'d durlns his und('r- U1eir aeting debuts ns WUkll'\11, o.
gradullte training,
prettY maid, and as Mrs. Barwl<'k,
t'ld~ly houseket-per. respectively ,
JOe Mc..'\l'c.j]ly played ih~ J)srt Df
Lm·d Shmley.
Glimpses of the Berkeley Square
of !184 demanded c:ostuml!lf bE'tit·
ting that period and custoll'is of 149
yean l»ltoi'e are portrayed. In
(Continued frllm Poge- lJ
those d:ly9 n was not con~idered
Sbarborou,glt. becoml'' indignant quite \.he .thing to take a bath
with. the talk of this SU'IIIlJe youn« I'Vt·ry dny a.ld lhe f.act tha't P~ter
man, and lean'l him In rest"nt- Standlah did so c:awed qui te &eme
ment.
comment among the fnmlly.
ln trai'I!Jplanting hlmsl'll' frt.\111 the
hatured on ihe paneled Dutch
20th to the 18th century, Petrr pink sua& setting was a three
Standish of the preM·Ilt t.tme, ar- quarter length portrait of Pctf!r
.rayed In !&tin and bewfll:ged, pnd Stantlish painted by Mrs. Mary Ed
the !;lainty Helen Petticrew. ptayed Hall.
by Bobbye Berry, fall In love.
ProdUc:Uon ,tall members were:
Standl!!h knnv.'S thnl tho Pt>lcr C>f prbmpler, M<u-tha Sue Crosby;
the byJ(Ine day1 tell In luvc with ~tale ffilllla ger, Ray Samuels; sound
Kat~ Pettllt'ew, played by M:•r· effects. Mary Esther Bottom; electee Humphreys,
but he, th~ ' trictan. Jea.n Ryan. BSsiJ;ted by Ann
modem SWndlah, II in love with McNeJle. Joyce Griffin,
Janet
Helen.
l.yle11. and Dol$y Ca.in ; properties,
He r:annot keep hill r;ecret from Cordelia Burkeen; costumes. Anna
her and thuretore, t£>119 hflr thal he Merle Fellers, Nan Ligon, end Hnls o Stand1.sh of 19315, nnd lo f\Ye rul' Arm..~troni(: mnkuu}'l, Pes!l1
some ftotlon o/ whlil he aar~. the Holland; publiCity, Maxine Crouc:h
·aeenes whl!'i o.boul from Rae ta and Jackie .Robertson; genernl a.age, .lrom gemwaUon !o a:enera· N!.slbuis, Frlmle French, Darbara
Uo.n, to wars and pencl". unUI the Diugul(l., Barbara Harris. Shir·
presenl
ley Stanton, Ann F~scbo.IL Betty
Otherl!l In the production we~: Pu.ll.!.as, Barbara Polk, and others.

1

Cohron Granted
Leave for Summer

Berkeley Squnre
Is Presented By
Sock and Buskin

• DAINTY
• SHEER
• LOVELY

And who Is not 1:!:\l:er \.0 h11lp!
Du • to uRUIIuully bad we~ther
E:.o.ablbh in hi,: own IChoul
~ohlch pt>ndsted fur twn medina~ uf
A good ~f: ty ·n-p
tho dub, mtJmbers or th e Women's
Athll'Ut- A..oclutl<,n luiled tht: T
stands lor tlmt"
t'lf·mettts md went picnicking nnyThat (l:l5SeS with thu ycnn
WIIJ'-- -on Ttmrtduy ul ~:ht at 8 at
In whkh we ~hould be wurk·
The H"'- For toa;o weeks, fooding
Qod-ctrc-and<l('..an~up
commiu~
To lt!S!ien d::mg1•r fl•itr'll,
WO!otched th e bnmmell•r nod ~ igbf'd . un!U 11 dt>CI~ien wna made Y
stand~ l'oT yl)u
1
whlt•h resulted In the club's · inWhat are you doing~
~·•ndon of "Ke-ntlu·ky'a Most FnmTo help mako th!~ a f-:..l!C lift'
our C11!1t'glutto Hnng-()Ul"
Tiult Is worth put'l;U!ng.
A r1•gutar mt'etinl( wns sche<l-.June OIIVl'r
\ll(!{l ot th~ Health Bu!!dlol( nl
(WrJhen for Sahly Cln~~>~l
5-;30 jl.m., tlurfnM whl(•h lh~ dub,
divided Into teums. played klcJ[b<~ll Utltil 7 o'clock.
A business
1 mceHng W\lS then, hold, ami way11
ond ml' <lnR uf mok!ilR \JP ov\.!ildt'
work wero dl~ctlttsud, wllh n Vi~w
Ll Samuel CtyGe JOJlC•. po.ret Q etlALbl~s l•lr lhtl t(lurnarnents tu
bt' run till n ext wedc. After the lroo~r stationed lln Lu:ton, was
pwa'l'ded the Sllv"r Stnr f'CC('n1Jy
1
!or bravery undur t!re. He crawltertt~hwd thOIA!I prrsent wilh lhdr ed :forwar(l. to meet the enemy un&CCOWlt ut Uu.• nnnual WAA spring der heavy machine aun fire tilat
play·day whleh they attended in broke up a Jap Banta! att.Dck.
Dnnville on May l!i.
At 7:15, th (t memben ndjourned
to n 1e Hut, and f1u-ther disctts&lon
c.t piay·dllYil and extra points was
curril--d tm uv"f Frencb-lrie!l nnd
acce,.~orl ea.
Members attendlns
were: Misa Carrit> Allison. spon1101"; Mn. JRffit'S A. Frt'nch, athlt•tles IIUP ~ rv~~~ur: Ml.~ Feller$.
Br011ch, McKtlilht. H~:~ie, Webb,
Burkl!tn. Cltnpmnn. Pnole, Whhe:.Dde, 1'hrelkt•!d, Buker. HAncoe}l:,
aatr Stt·nyhorn,

~~~::~:'a:t~~~· :!t~ ~::c~:~

Mr._ R. L . Bowden was elected
to aueceed Mrs. A. M. WoUsOn as

llshina: a just and, th~re.
able peace. For this w e do not
hw.ve the IOI"ll'lulu, nor do we know
the c011t. We have not irrevocably
set our hand to the building of
IIUCh an edlllee, Warsaw! Rot tet·daml Covent_ryl Lidice! Ma~
n!lal
Vltnnnl
Franklin Delano
Roosaveltl How in!lnltely poorer
we shrill be wilh.:>ul them! They
were expenr.Wbles for victory, ~ow
that victory in Europe has come
God !OJ'bld that we drape her lb the
ra.as ol a barpln-basement peace!
The spirH of man b proud. To
cover up his nttlur:U shortcomings
11 • untveraal tendency. To hide
behind the IO!'did mouthings of ra~
dal and creedal bigotry is a IIOW'ce
ot trreat oom!Grt to mm of small
minds and 11ntaller souls. To look
oul&lde ot one's i.eU-to a San
Franclseo. or to one':; governmeot
tor the selection of both the ends
aild memu of life I& to yield up
man't hJJ}I estate.
It t. not s-tr&nie that not a sinBle
Gennan amona the 80 mlllions has
yet been round who feels the le;ast
reaponsibillty for the barbarities
that defy desc.riptitm thllt wexe
committed in their name. How Jnflnltely rlchcr the world would be
without those wh~ feel Impelled to
~hift to other~ the blame tor their
own 1nc:oml)(ltenca- who use ra.c:ia1
and orecd!ll minorities as scapeg011ts
ftlr their .own vile UtUenei!S-----who
abdicate to others thetr sacred
trUIIta and obligational
l1' VE Day has any significance
to us whatever it lies in the fact
of the stimulation that It offers
to each of us to rUlect for a little
while at least u-pon lhe meaning
of nlmOIJt lrix years of carnage the
like of which had neYer e\'en been
lmaJ!ned. It Is_ a da.y lor [acing
the ar~at and eentral problem of
the hour and century. That problem is yourself. Solve it end you
have 10lved all FtUI 1.n it and
yo't have failed in all. Let us real~
lze that•·No man ls an nand, Intire of
Itself; Any man'• dee.th diminishes
me, becnuae ' r arn lnvol"ed m
Manklnde; And therefore never
sor~il to know tor whom lhe bell
Wll'J: Jl tolls tor thee'·.

pn·~ld"nt

Lt. S. C. Jones
Gets Silvet· Star

StCrl!ltary.

1)

a·mt'4"·

I

d&·umatics club, Ml!!B

.Jt:rncn, junior from Murnty;
dlrer:tur or the dnunallcE de~mrt
mcnt, Prot Jtl!;!!l)h Cohc.on: and
Prof. Pric(' Ouyle, head of the
fln(• arts dcpnrtment.
Il•Jth Ml~s Shorbnrough and Mr.
O'Brton are members of Alpba Plot
JJIJIC

boy, gltl nnd man.

ev~y

Bu~kln

plun1 nnrl

Which help IHIVI' the life·

Bad Weather Foiled;
lJvc tht 5l!fety woy.
Co- Ed Athl ete& Have> Party
At Collegi ate Hangout
E stands for eag•·r

The Mother-s Club of the TrainIna School held an all-!a!lllly picnic dinner for the m(Jthe.-s. !atb·
U'S and chlklnln o! 'the TnLinln.g
School Friday nlghl M'ay 11 The.
picnic wn5 planned fur the city
park but bEc;~u:;e of the rainy
weather It was held In lhe J 1.1 bn
W. CntT Heolth building.
The entertainment committee
wn1 composed oi Clifford S<:-eber,
Mi&s Bethel Flte, and Min Ruby
Smith, Mr. 5eeber W<IS in eh!ll'gc
or thu gsme1.
The orficbn tor lost year were
Mr~. R. L. Wade, presidcmt; 'Miss
Ethelyn Johnston, vice-president:
Mn , E. D. Shl1,1ley, s1.oc:retary.
OU!ccrs elected fOt next year
ore it! rollow~ : Mrs. E. n. Shipley,
prealdcnt; M-Jas Olu Brock. vi~
pre~lde-nt ;
Mrs. Thomas Redden,

fConUnued from Page

S stands to~ l'Uttta.
And success is whnt we llt't·k
In all our ~aftty work
Throughout the ent11·e wee.k.

To help make thill world

AII~Fami l y Dinner
Ia Enjoyed May 11
In Carr Health Unit

head
toe

Number 10

WAA HASPICNIC
AT HUTMAY 10

BY MOTHERS CLUB

I

Noel Melu ain

(Page Eight)
--'--
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Mhl Marion Sharborough, Murray, and Tim O'Brlen, Asbury
Pnrk. N. J .. have been f't'le:::.ted as
the ouUtandJng sen.iors in dnnnatk!• fnr 1945•• according to an on-

SAFETY

'"

Mhs Sharbarough wna
or SJjOfia Sigrnll Si~a

duri~ 1944-45, be.ln1r selected -TriSlgrrw Girl" at tile- clo$e ol the
yeBr. Sht' I~ a member at Kappa. Dt'lt;~. Pi, Student OrganiZLttion, ·
Sork and Bu.<kin, K.ip::t Pi, Colle~e
Nt"Wll atldf, and Wll.:> Editor or the
U:H4 Shh:ld.
Mr. O'Britm Is 19«-45 p..Wdent
..,f ~he Studelll Org. a member of
~k04·k nnd Buskin. Ktp:t Pi. Ct!U,•ge
Newt !'tllft Business Mnnag~r of
tile Hl-14 Shield_
\1nrinn hil!'l CQnlrlbuted to aU
.l~pc;l; ot p.roducliOJJ,'' stated Mr.
Coh1·on,'' a11 well us aetlng." She to.
Ttan uppeared in ''Dt!SCrt. SonJ",
"ArM·nlc nnd Old Lnce", "Il..'lt'k
Vlc~ury".
"Brother
Rut",
nl\d
··uerk1•1\y Square".
Mr. O'l3l•len has appeared In tne
following prQclu!:tlom: of the dru~
m~Jllt~ department: "ArS;e~;tlc and
Old L.1ct•", "Brother 'Rat", "Junior
Ml~". "Dark VIctory", and Berkel,·)-' Sqwu•e".
Mr. Cohron comm~ted. "'TTm
hat been n guiding lnnuence ill thu
dramatics orgnnlxaUou at Murray
Slatt."

wesalufe
the

CLASS

Seniot· Brealdast
To Be Held
on May 26

(

of '45

The ~t>nlon~ w.t 8 n'clock Mon- ~
doy mr;rnlna, Mny 26, wjll have a
chunt e to evl.'o th!l lr s ~ore with
the tnculty ot the fll.culty-senlur
bre-alda~l. which Ia to be held fn
thP cnllqe- dLnlna hall
The
llf'nlurs are guKts u! the facult)·.
but they will alvu lhl" program.
Miu Ruth Princ-e, Pryorsburg,
was ekctt>d duurman of the proa rnm eommlttl'!e In a meeting of
l.he !K'nlun held after chapel, Wednesday. Mo:y 16. Dr. W. G. Nash,
dean o! !he rolleae. will be t.oastat til«:. bree.kf2n.
AU r'*•Natlons are to be h<mded
in by 10 o't:IC'!Ck Thutaday mornIng, MAy 24

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK i,J proud of you.
YDD have proveo you a re dependable and

trust~

worthy or you would not be i't-aduating.

You

have shown that you are ready to d o what you can
to improve youraelf and the world.

"'"'tr

SIGMASORORITY
TO INITIATE SIX

The P eoples Savings Bank is Also
Dependable and Trustworthy
LIKE YOU we are ready to be of help to you or
a nyone.

Alpha Chi Chapter of
Tra Si_B_ma to Add
New Members M ay 21

So I'OOd luck and may your future be as

bright as the p ut has been for ' us.

Following a

pledge period of
Alpha Chi Chapter
or Si,ama Slama Slema will initiate
atx flrls MDnda.y night. M:ty 21,
In lhe art department.
'f1\e sl.x new members will be:
P.lls:s LaVl'me Clnpp. Mayfield;
M.l.a 'Bt!n Ndl Arnold, Camden,
Tenn., Mlal: Martha Jwnea Hotl.!iton,
Padt.~cah; Mlu Joy Bennett, Cottage Grove, Tenn.; Mlsa Mary Es~
iher Bottom. Owenaboro; and Mbs
Mary Francet~ Hltchen, Benton.
th:rf'l!

wetks.

•

Peoples'Savings Bank
SAVINGS AND CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MEMBER FDIC

t

GRADUATION IS FINALLY HERE
THE BIG DAY ia here
de creaa~d by leaps a n d
number the boya. The
to make it down for the

at last. The class has
bounda. The girls outfolka may not be able
big d&y.

Yea, claaa of ' 45, you didn't plan it this
w'a.y. W e ll, we didn' t want it that way ~ither.
We would like to be • ble to ahow you all sort
of nice thinga . , . clothea you wanted .
Since things are chanl'ed all we can do ia let you know we are
Klad to ahow you what we have - and w e are m irhty proud of you.

50 IT IS UP TO US TO SEE THAT THINGS ARE CHANGED AGAlN
.•• BUT NOT THIS WAY

GRAHAM & JACKSON
" The Young Men's Store"

I

